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school buildings, Not a particle MINE SALE AT WHITE OAKS Look Out for the
Flu" Johnson's Fifht
Treaty I NEWSY NEWS FROM OSCURO
of dust or dirt of any kind can
"Commenting on the posReceives Jolt
get into the inverted bottles
We have been having line rains
A. II. Hudspeth became the
SUI'T. K. Jt. COI.R.
at
of filling. We owner this week of the Harrison sibility of a recurrence of epidemic
unless
the
time
for the past ten days, and was
The enrollment in the Carri- urge
San Francisso, Cal., Sept. 24. raining on Wednesday. Grass is
parents to provide individual group of mines at White Oaks. Inlhieiua in the near future, the
zozo schools for the muutli u(
State Health Department exThirty-eigh- t
well known men good most everywhere and growfor the children.
drinking
cups
Among the group arc three propSeptember wan 341.
presses the view that at least of Sail Francisco niid vicinity
e
ing now, since the rains,' very fast.
erties with which all
local outbreaks may be expected scut today n joint telegram to,
We wish tu call the attention
Tail End of t lie Storm
miners have a close acquaintance.
Oil
The Canadian-America- n
during the coming fall and United States Senator Hiram W.
of'pareuts ami guardians tu the
(Jodivu," the
Carrizozo had its first real They are the "Lady
winter. The department advises Johnson against his attitude on aud Leasing company that is
fa?t that the compulsory school
"Solitaire" nn' the "Rita," the
drilling here, have been having a
fgi! in New Mexico is now from touch of fall weather this week
that preparation should be made the peace treaty.
giving the name to the
latter
Tx to sixteen.
The upper age The tail end of the equinoctial group, the organization being 'now, to meet possible emergencies
"We appeal to you to withdraw lot of grief in getting their heavy
repairs, One piece is
Vtfas
chunked from fourteen to gale that caused surh destruction known as the "Rita Consolidated arising from such outbreaks, by your opposition," the telegram timbers for
the previous organization of each said. "We arc confident that in lying at Alamogordo, but owing
sixteen at the last session. A on the Gulf coast last wiek struck Gold Mining company.
community in such manner as to this we speak for the overwhelm- to the shortage of help at tho&aw
fuilureuf parents or guardians to, this end of the county Monday.
These properties were acquired
make the best use of available ing majority of the people of mill, has not been loaded yet.
comply with this law by sending There was a sudden drop in
in the early days of mining at
caused
the
temperature,
which
resources,
the children to school renders the
California and that your present iiut they think it will perhaps
White Oaks by John W. Harrison,
(JfTeiider liable to a line of twenty-fiv- e coal man to "smile his broadest
"While the epidemic which oc- position does not represent them ame iu this week.
of St. Louis, and II. II, Dye, now
curred last fall and winter exdollars. Nearly all the boys simile." Stoves and overcoats of
Mrs. F,. G. RalTcty entertained
Jopliu, Mo. During the period hibited some peculiarities which trul."
of
the day. The
and girls of Carrizozo, however, were the order
by
telegram
signed
was
the
ladies uf Oscuro, with a
The
these properties were held by the justify the
hope that influenza Charles C. Moore, former director chicken dinner, one day lust week.
see the advantage of an education winds died Wednesday, and were above-name- d
more
gentlemen,
or will
followed by rains. It In said, by
tiotswcep the country again," of the state council of defense;
mid are voluntarily in sahool.
Miss Lois lioniiic, of IC Paso,
less development work was done
fine
warm
old
the
timers
that
states Commissioner Waller, "it Judge F. M. Angellotti, chief was
The manual training depart-intii- t,
'was
here one day last week, lookmill
run
occasional
an
weather will return, and lemalu and
is not Improbable that local out- justice of the state supremccourt;
tinder the supervision of
ing
some of her oil property.
over
on
made
of
quantities
ore.
small
with us a mouth or so, before
breaks will occur in the near Justices Warren Oluey, Jr., CurMr. Cozier, is doing line work,
Rich pockets of ore were encounI'M. Ilowser and wife has moved
to bat.
- This view is based on tis I). Wilbur
goes
King
Frost
futureand Lucieu Shaw,
ami enjoyed it. Ten high school
tered on each of these properties,
the history of previous epidemics, associate justices of the slate in from the ranch, to devote his
buys, working at ten different
but the lead lacked continuity of
which recurrences have been supreme court; lienjamiii Ide time in the oil business. Ills
benches, earnestly and without
GUILTY
PLEADS
SMITH
and much of the wurk was done
characteristic.
Wheeler, former president of the office will bo iu the building next
Conversation, make a very pretty
in an attempt to locate the main
or the disease University of California; Ray to Grey's Merchandise store,
return
"Willi
the
sight, They are now making a Armstrong 13 titers Plea of lode.
a
no community Lyman Wilbur, president of Stanprobability
R. .12. Tiller left fur 131 Paso
large work bench; also a laboraNotwithstanding these condi
Not Guilty
should fail to prepare itself to ford University; Judges Maurice Friday, on business.
tory table for the class in physics.
HI I'aso, Sept. 25 -- Albert C. tions, Mr. Hudspeth, by his pur meet a possible emergency, by T. Douliug
and William C. Van
R. W. Ounyon and Mr. Well-han- d
The Carrizozo high school is Smith pleaded guilty to a charge chase, showed his faith in the previously organizing its local
ct
uf
United
the
States
district
old
well
went to Roswell, Saturday,
informed
camp, and many
now offering a strong course in of murder in connection with the
governmental
agencies,
civic co;.rt; Will C. WiJod, state super
mining
men
returning
feel
Sunday night.
made
a
he
that
the commercial branches, under death of Juan Romero, an HI
societies, and other forces and intendent of public instruction;
very attractive "buy." Tlie deal
t. t'aso service enr driver, yesterday
Kvaiu, Kennedy,
Lieutenants
of
Miss
direction
the able
resources, for the purpose of com- Id win O. Kdgcrtou, chairman of
a
There are two classes in at his preliminary hearing before Involved $5,000.00, and with
of the disease the state railroad commission; GilTord, all of the Canadian army,
bating
the
spread
additional
development
typewriting one for the boys Judge Kdwiii Mecheui at Las little
aud caring for the sick. The Ralph 1'. Merrltt, former federal and stockholders iu the oil com
properties
of the
of
either
the
to
undone for the girls. The school Cruccs, N. M., and was held
of Health has food administrator in California; pany that is drilling here, aud
group should quickly produce that State Department
Mr. Lumhrisky, also a stock
has seven typewriters, anil the the grand jury without bond,
a program for such Rabbi Jacob Nieto and others.
prepared
amount of the precious yellow
holder were for a few days look
pupils are making rapid progress. Judge Mechcm had not made his
organization which is being sent
ing over the companies' property.
There are also classes in book- decision last night in the case of metal.
officers
to the local
health
rhoy came here from Vancouver.
keeping and commercial arith- Floyd Armstrong, arrested in
throughout the state."
Amendments are Defeated
GRAND LODGE K. OF P.
connection with the case, who
I'hey were well pleased with
metic.
a plea of not guilty to the
everything and most favorably
We have sampled the cooking entered
The three proposed constitu impressed with the field here.
The Knights of Pythias held Something About
charge of murder made against
class in domestic science
tional amendments, voted on by
their
grand
him.
lodge
meeting
at
and have pronounced it goud.
The United States the people of New Mexico last School is iu full sway. The
Romero, a driver on the 1010 Magdaleua, Thursday aud Friday
teachers are well liked by the
"Our girls are learning tu cook the
stand, was called on Saturday oT this week. Jno. A. Haley, U'roin (lie NerchmitH' AhhocIuIIoii Tuesday at a special election,- pupils, and the prospects for a
substantial things and not wastto
tinaccording
were
defeated,
of
New
York.)
(irealit
to take two George Dingwall and George
good school this winter is very
ing any time on such frills as night, September (,
A public speaker recently point ufllciul returns from over the state.
men to Demiug, He is said to Mifjuilkn left Tuesday for Mag- promising.
frying bananas. Miss Machen is
have been killed on the south lalena as delegates from Carri ed out that while the United The proposed amendment for a
the divinity who presides over
of
for
control
board
centralized
A. C. Letcher and family have
Demiug road, three miles west of zozo Lodge No. 10. Around 60 States has only 0 per cent of the
this department.
was
over
institutions,
ill
iu from the ranch, so that
stale
moved
the Borderland Inn. Smith later delegates were expected to attend population of the world and only
Miss Lutton is the commander led officers to the spot where from the 21 lodges in the state.
per cent of the laud, it produces: whelmingly beaten; the proposed their children might have the
of the English forces in the high Romero is said to have been The membership in New Mexico
Sixty per cent of the world's road bond amendment, also was benefit of a good school.
defeated by a big majority, and
mother
the
She
teaches
school.
is about 1,501), with a strong supply of copper.
killed.
Scars Crocket has rented a
tongue, the language hi which
Judge Mechem will hear some lodge in Carrizozo, It may be in
Forty per cent of the world's even the proposed amendment to dwelling here, and will move in
permit soldiers to vote when away to send
we write and speak, the most im- legal argument Friday as to order tu state here that Attorney supply of lead.
his children to school,
portant study of the high school. whether Armstrong's
case is Geo. W. l'richard, of Carrizozo
Fifty per cent of the world's from home, was lost, many people
Jones, from the Jornada,
Walter
believing that this amendment
The work in Knglish will be bailable.
aud Santa Fe is the founder of supply of zinc.
a day, aud took out a
was
in
for
was
a
political
"joker."
made very strong this year.
Sixty per cent of the world's
the order in New Mexico, having
load of feed and groceries.
Considering
dls
the
apathy
i
established the llrst lodge in the supply of a tl nl it ii in .
Itesidesthe work of supervision, School Children to
played toward the election, the
Albert Scharf, George Murray,
Sixty-si- x
per cent of the world's
then territory of New Mexico in
Mr. Cole has a class in Current
vole cast throughout the county Pete Juhusou, Jr. and Pete John
Be
Taught
Thrift
1881, and a giaud lodge ill 1HSI, supply uf oil,
World History, a class in physics,
son, Sr. all went to Hot Springs
Seventy live per cent of the wni larger than expected.
and has ever since taken an active
has charge of the music, and it
Hie interest in thrift and the
this week.
assistant scout master of the Hoy purchase of the little Thrift part in lodge affairs, having world's supply of corn.
passed
cent
uf
per
Sixty
different
through
the
world's
the
Miss Nora Kituuioits, the pri
Scouts,
Stump which is such a handy in
Won
by
Six
including that of Grand supply of cotton.
Americans
chairs
mary
teacher here, spent the week
Spelling has been put into the vestment for small savings is not Chancellor.
Forty per cent of the world'
end with her parents, at Corona,
to
allowed
to
be
from
the
perish
high school, on Tuesdays and
riiu Victoria Cross, the highest
supply of silver.
Thursdays. The spelling isoral. life of the school child just be
decoration that Great liritain
Fifty-tw- o
percent
of
world's
the
of
War" Sent
This means that a great deal of cause the war is over. Kegular
bestows on a soldier for valor, Heavy Rains
Back to Own Countries supply of coal.
ground can be covered in a short lessons in thrift, in economical
Forty tier cent of the world's ha been won by six American
In the Southwest
time and that every student hears buying and systematic saving are
"doughboys," which entitles the
D. C. The War supply of Iron iiuil steel.
Washington,
the mistakes and the corrections. u part nuwol moit. school courses Department is preparing to reRain which has been falling
Twenty per cent of the world's soldier to place V. C. after his
Instances showing the waste of
name.
despatch
Lou
The
dated
over
the range country from Fort
gold.
of
of
war held supply
The high school program has national resources, of oil, gas patriate the prisoners
don, Sept. 20, states:
KIghty-fiv- c
been so arranged that there are
in confinement during the period
per
of the
cant
to Demiug, and from
Worth
lumber and coal, appalling to
"Six Americans, serving with
nu recitations during the last half
of hostilities. An ocean liner is world's supply of automobiles.
HI Paso, is probably
to
Kansas
the mind of the mature thinker,
Twenty-liv- e
per cent of the Canadian troops, won Victoria
hour of the afternoon. On Tues- are to be used as examples- - in to leave New York harbor curryIn recent yours;
valuable
the
most
days and Thursdays are tin
it
world's supply of wheat, and re Crosses during the great war.
education uf the children now in ing with the political prisoners
us the
at
valuable
least
almost
as
troops,
5,
Urltish
numbering
lessons in spelling. On Mondays, school. The coming generation of war back to the lands wliero fines 80 per cent of the copper and
177
000,000,
were
given
of
recent
the
which
rain
the
broke
10
Wednesdays and Fridays the last
of
per
operates
their
real
hearts'
cent
lie.
world's
the
interests
of America. ir, arc not to be notei
medals.
drouth which paralyzed the cattle
half hour is used for chorus work. the world over for reckless cx These prisoners came to America railroads.
Fivoof the six Americans lived business for four years, according
to get what they could out of the
Lately some very high grade travagance as
have their
to receive the cross from the king to ranchmen iu El Paso yesterepda music has been obtained, and
country and when the war broke
ilier high school hopes to give
out they showed that their Help the American Legion the sixth died in the performance day. The only thing that Could
There is no danger that they
of the deed that won him the now injure the stockmen would
interest was elsewhere. They
ColiCer! some time in the future
will awing tu the opposite extreme
The local post of the American honor.
be frost that uiy follow the ruin,
be token from Fort McPhcr-so- n
will
Last Friday night, at the of miserliness, for spending is the
The six are:
but this is uot likely to happen,
under guard to the waiting Legion will welcome the donation
Kelley Chapel, Mr. Cole gnve the thing they are taught spending
The Sergeant W. L. Raylleld, V. C. they say.
ocean Unci, placed aboardshlp, of books for its library.
and
BtSj Scouts about an hour of mili-lur- $ that covers all necessities
Sergeant G. II. Mullin, V. C,
Dalhart yesterday reported rain
aud sent back to the soil from Encyclopedia Press company hits
drill. The company has legitimate pleasures, and alto
already tendered the Catholic M. M.
on Friday, Saturday utid'Stiuday.
whence they came,
been divided into two platoons, provides for that little comer of
encyclopedia, which has been acSergeant R. L. Stengel, V. C Other reporU received by the
hlfiza llrauum has been appointed the future which belongs only to
cepted. The books may be left M. M.
Panhandle and Southwestern
riinerals
Worth
ffrst lieutenant of the first platoon the man who has put aside a part
at any of the local batiks or
Captain U. S, Htttchesou, V. Stockmen's association show that
(I
$5,000,000,000
ail John lioyd second lieutenant of his income regularly fur that
mailed tu the post, in either case C., M. M.
raiu fell, the latter part of last
Of the second platoon.
purpose.
they will be taken in charge by
Corporal W. II. Metealf, V. C, week at Clarendon, Canadian,
Washington, Sept. 23.-- The
As a tuition, Americans are far
Pecos
Lincoln
The paper of next week will
aud Alpine.
total value of minerals produced the adjutant, ltcu II. Ilortou, aud M. M.
,
.
r .
li
in
one
of
disposed
G.
of
II.
tl
C.
local
II.
V.
Corporal
Miner,
the
and counties north, east
county
tell of the good work being done behind in the teaching as in the I.,
unueu
in it.
was
ine
states
in
ivin
of
true economy. The
practice
tjj'tlu teachers of the grades,
and west have had heavy rains.
5,52f.,000,000,
an increase of lodge rooms until such a time as (decuased.)
thrift lessons, the saving to buy about 9500,000,000 over
It will be noted that four of the Vaughn an the north had IB
the legion is able tu arrange for
out
the
Six bottle coolers, or drinking the stamps which represent thrift
six have wun the military medal hours steady rain the past week,
me quantity pro- - permanent quarters,
'ToiiuUius have just been received are among the best things the pui in
14, M. HltlCKMtVi
ur military qruss, iu addition to and (he Mesa, Capital! and Linwas less lliail in
year
uuceii
last
awftiet up in the halts of the modern child will learn.
the previous 12 months,
Post Gphimauder4lie tfictbty, Crosl,1'
coln dlitricts got their sliurei
CARRIZOZO

SCHOOL

MM

NOTES

old-tim-

of-th-

'Prisoners

4

.

ivi.

I

U.r

.

KEWI.

THE OARRIZOZO

MAKING AN AIR TRIP AROUND THE EDGE OF THE U.

S.
i

Famous French discovery
replaces nerve wasteie.
increases strtnith

ntrty

bkrfjrmCh?lih.y lleslnt
Best Thino Known For
bal! niMd'iTiillLH

Universal

and

Military

Vocational

Training

Identical universal military training bills linvo been
by Senator Chamberlain, Democrat, In tho sennta and by
Kuhn of California, Itepubllcnn, In tho bouse, as tho result
among various Inter
of conference
Including
ested organizations,
the
training camp nssocintlon nnd nrmy
officers, member
of congress, nod

WASHINGTON,
ItcDrcscntatlvo

A photograph of tliu Mnrtln bombing plnno which loft Mlncolii. U I., nn n trip
Stiitcs. I.lcut Col, It, S. llnrli ntid four men comprise tho crew. They will continue

via southern California.

Hell-For-Certa-

Boasts War Hero
-

Boy From Mountains of Kentucky
Rivals Deeds of Sergeant York.

around thu edgo of tho United
to the I'uclflc coost untl return
,

in

ward nnd threw two more grennde
Into tho midst of tho Germans.
Ho then charged the nest with his
bayonet and found live dead men nnd
three, men still living. These ho.buyo-nette-

Men's Heads Bigger?
BoshI Say Scientists
I'hllndelplila,
"I'lshl TushP
snld psychologist
nnd nnnlo-mi- st
ut
of thu University
Pennsylvania,
commenting
on
tho statement of bat innniifiic-Hire- r
to tho effect that men's
bend wero growing larger.
"It's nil rntt" said Dr. It. Tnlt
McKcnzIc, In cbnrgo of the physical work of tho university. "Tho
theory could not possibly ho sustained by fact unless," bo add
ed, with n twinkle In hi eye,
"unless It Is n reflection from
Germany. They seem to bo suffering from swelled bends Just
now."
Interesting If
"The fact I
true." said Dr. I.tghtner Wltmer,
heud of tho department of psychology of thu university, "I
can't think of n reuion In tho
world for tho fact, If fnct It Is,
I'm very much Inclined tn doubt
tho truth of tho statement."

When tho lino ndvanced nnd came
up with lilm he rejoined Ills platoon
nnd borrowed four moro grenades. Tho
lino then ndvanced again, going tip the
Clerncd Out Threa Machine dun Neti slnpo of tho bill with very llttlo protection from tho tree. At tho crest of
Which Were Holding Up Line,
tho bill nnother mnclilno gun nest haltKills 24 Oermana and Caped tho Hue, but Sandlln kept right nn
ture Six Qun.
going. When ho wn within 20 yards
Lexington, Ky.
In of tho mnclilno gun nest ho threw two
Leslie county, Kentucky, la now laying grenude, both mnklng clean hits, nnd
Its claim to fntne on exploit of 8crgt again charged with his bayonet. This
tlmo ho found four dead and three
Wllllo Hnndlln. The cltlien of
hnvo rend with prldo tho wounded acrmans, nnd ho hnyoncttcd
nfltclal n r my cltntlon of heroic dceiln of tho bitter. Two mnclilno guns were
tho boy who wn reared on their creek captured.
Jf
Destroy Third Nest.
nnd was their neighbor until ho Joined
Aft?r tho lino had ngnln come up
tho nnny In 101 a.
Tho exploit of thin mountain boy with til in they ndvanced over the crest tho entlro Germnn crew, nnd capturing
nro vouched for hy Oencrnl Pershing of tho hill nnd down tho other slope two more mnclilno guns.
toward the Meuso river.
Sandlln had thu far killed 21 men
himself, who pinned the Congressional
When they had proceeded about MK) by himself wbllo bis companions were
llcdnl of Honor on Ills hrentt,
Tho ofllclnl cltntlon of tho war de- yard another nest stopped the line, taking cover and captured six machine
which wn ndvanclng down the slope guns.
partment la na follow:
Later In the day he wn slightly
"Sergt. Wllllo Sondlln. Serial No. toward the river. Hut It did not stop
II
2078103, Company A, Ono Hundred and Sandlln ; hi kept right on under ro wounded hy shrapnel on his right hand
from tho mnclilno guns nnd the pistol
and forehead. A small piece of shrapThirty-seconInfantry.
of tho Germans and threw three gre- nel Is still In hi forehead Just under
"Kor conspicuous gallantry nnd Inkilling olglu men. tho skin and the band bears scut..
trepidity nhove and beyond the call of nades Into tho nest,
duty In nctlnn with the enemy at Hols
do Forges, France, September 20, 1018.
"Sergeant Hnndlln showed consplcu-nu- a
gallantry In action at llnl do For2(1, by ndvancge, France,
.
a
lng nluno directly on n mnchlno gun
f'larcmi-nticnt which wn holding up the lino Statistics
were mndo of every kind
Show Uncle Sam's
with It lire. He killed tho crow with
of worker! from common nnd domestic
Record as Employment Agent.
n Krenado and enabled tho lino to
laborer to
professional
and technical workers. Tho recruiting
Later In tho day Sergeant
nnd placing of farm labor ha been ono
Hnndlln nttneked nlono and put out of
nctlon two other mnclilno gun nest, During 18 Months' Period 10,000 Per- of the special feature of tho work of
Kcttltig n splendid cxnirplo of bruvcry
tho federal employment servlco during
Each
sons Wero Placed
iiml coolness to his men,"
the Inst year mid n hnlf.
Working Day.
Qlvtn Other Honors.
Tho common tabor placements wero
Hergennt Kandlln enlUteil In Jack-oWashington.
The record of Uncle but 2.'! per cent of the total of slightly
llreiillillt county, April 10, 101,1, Sum as employment agent I given In under 5.000.0110 person placed. Tho
inn nerved out Id term of enlistment, statistics made public by the depart- other 77 per cent consisted of skilled
being In Nucule, Arlc, when dis- ment of labor, which cover the period labor and other winkers engaged In
charged. On the following day ho re- from Janunry, 11118, when the United specific occupations.
cti! luted.
The total figures of tho work of tho
States employment service was organ-- I
Ill (Uncharge shows that he wna red, to June U0, 11) 10. tho end of thu United States employment service diCongressional
vide Into two grounps: Tho "wnr
Medal of government's lUcnl year.
awarded the
Honor, tho French Croix do (liter re
Ten thousand persons were placed In period," from January. 1018. to the end
nnd Medal Mllllalru for heroic nctlnn Jobs of nil kinds each working day for of November. 1IHS; and the "readjustSeptember 21, Tho discharge Is dated tho 18 month' period, according to tho ment period," from December, 11)10, to
Muy HO, 10ID, Camp (limit, III.
report, without costing them or their the end of last June. Tho tlrst period
"
On September 20 his division, the employers u cent and at n cost to tho wn primarily ono of
l'mlrle, wn ndvanclng through the
whole country of hut $1-- 11 per place- tho second one of
During thn war period
forest, lighting Its wny step by ment. The saving In fees to the men
perstep. Sandlln was In cniiimnnil of n and women directed to employment by sons wero registered for employment
pliitonn of 07 men when tho ndvanco Undo Sam In
with slate and
referred tn Jobs, tho
started,
and municipalities. I estimated at not great majority of them In war Industry.
Tim lino had been lighting for hour, Ics than SlO.OW.tXM.
Iteturns from the workers mid employndvanrliig slowly, when they were sudFrom January 1, 11)18, In June 30, er show that 2,008.87 were placed.
During the readjustment period tho
denly held up by n machine gun nest 1010, T.10S.0M workers of all kind
Sandlln were registered by the United Slates figure
show that
persons
itliout I'iO yards In front.
charged up the "dope at the machine employment service for employment. wero registered for employment, :),002,-20- 1
gun nest, with bullets from the
Of the total. (M1Q.21U wero referred to
referred to Jobs nnd 2,2,'(V.'72 wcra
guns and automatic pistols of th
positions nnd 1,1)35,150 were reported reported placed. Inrluded In tho regttcrmnn whistling by him. He wus 100 placed. A worker I reported as placed istration wero ftl.'MKM soldier nnd
yard In front of Ida men when he only lifter thu service lias received as- sailors, of whom
wero reported
stopped nnd threw n grenade at the surance, csnl or written, Irom either plnced, but the return on soldiers'
nest. This fell short and he ran for worker or employer of placement.
placements are Incomplete.
VOUCHED

FOR BY PERSHING

others.
Representative Knhn snld It Included tho best feature of tho Hwls
nnd Australian system nnd announced
that the military affair committee of
tho houia would begin hearing on It

Gets Jobs for Many

In September,
New phases of tho bill Include
provision for vocational training as
part (Of the mllltury work and for nnvnl as well as military training.
"A tho debate with refcrenco to the penco treaty proceed In tho various
countries I am more convinced that our safety ns a nation will depend on our
having n thoroughly trained force of young men who can Join tho colors
without delay," Mr. Knhn said. "I am convinced that the passngo of such n
tnoasuro will glvo us a rnco of rugged American
who will bo able to defend
their country's rights nt nny tlmo thoso right tuny bo attacked."
Tho
bill direct that all mnlo cltlxcn of tho United
States shall upon the ago of eighteen, or within two years thereafter, be
subject to military or naval servlco for training purposes and shall bo Inducted
Into tho nrmy or navy and serve for a training period of six months and such
further time as may bo necessary for enrollment, mobilization, and demobilization.
During tho training period ench man shnll rccclvo pay at the rnto of IS
a month, besides transportation, clothing, laundry, shelter, subsistence, and
all noccssary medical and dental attention.

National

Faces Peril at Sea
waves tn n height of 30 feet nnd tossed
the I" ' ;nts about like cockleshells.
ire Dually rescued hy
the
i Mn ut ii ro. hut only to
b
'nmr-- '
lth n new peril.
Storm, Maddened Lloni
.Bhtpwrt
The Biniitnro carried a traveling
Her
Among
Tigers
and
tncnngerlo nnd tho lions, tigers und
Adventures.
monkeys wero driven frantic by tint
storm. Tho larger animal made desstorm
Shipwreck,
nnd
perate
York.
efforts tn break from their cage
Naw
tint were and their howl" added to the terrors
prll f 111 I tons ami tigerswero
among of the storm, while the monkeys actudriven low ne "1th fear
the adventure recounted by Maud A. ally did cscnpe, and lied, chattering
"c"u ""J"
"f wildly, tn nil part of tho ship,
ll0J'o wl'
Mrs, llnyes arrived hero on the fiantn
former President llutberford II llnyes,
wllh
her
husbund Lulso from Valparaiso.
Vfjin arrived here
South
to
America.
trip
n
Capt. W, T. Crosscly commander of
from
Mil. llnyes sailed from New York tho ship, suld that 800 person lost
Iny 20 on the Chilean mall steamer
their lives In the storm, which ravaged
On June 8 In n calm sen the the port of Valparaiso July 16.
Ljjnarl went aground off Santn Itoso,
The Sntiln Lulso wna tnken 100 miles
en' iiio north shore of Peru. I'nssen-gTr- s out to sen to weather tho storm, which
nnd crow look to the boats nnd a sent to tho bottom about ten ships. Infjw hours later encountered
violent cluding some Interned German, liner
loriQ which lira, llnyes said lashed Uio which bad remained In port

Wife

Son of
Hayes Tells Experiences.

E.

APPLETON

of

'

'

mil
0 Unierwood ant

Underwood,

Mrs. William II Appletnn, an American who has lived In London 11 yenrs,
ha Just returned thero for n six weeks'
visit after 10 months In America. She
says the English women' faeces In
Industry during wnr bat not threat,
ened homo life.

May

Allow

"Uncle" to Return

WASHINGTON has beena trying tho experiment of getting along without
For half decado thero havo been no community "uncles" In
the nation's capltnl. Thus hns n city of 400,000 people, a city which In It
local affairs Is vlrtunlly uuaffected by
politics, been raado tho basis of an experiment to determine whether or not
THFf COUlDNTttfl
tho pawnshop Is a necessary adjunct
WITHOUT Mf- to Its life and well being,
Tho answer seems to bo that It Is,
for Washington seems on tho verge of
again hanging out that sign of tho
three spheres which beckons perennially to tho financially unfortunato und

J III

to tho Improvident.
Tho last of the legitimate "hock"
hops In the District of Columbia
passed In 1014, At that tlmo a loan-sh- i
k lnw went Into effect which cut
down tho Interest rate that might bo charged In the District from 3 per cent
to 1 per cent a month. This law killed tho pawn business In tho capital. With
the reduced rate of Interest the pawnbrokers could not mnko a profit Most of
them went out of business entirely, while n few located across tho Potomac
trolley rldo of Washington.
river In Virginia within a
Npw tlw - J'tiorltlcs of tho District favor the return of the "bock" shops.
Especially lb nils true of the police department. Ono reason for tills Is the
tact tbat regulated pawnshops nro helpful In detecting; thefts.

Congress

Asked for Monoy to Combat the "Flu"

MO.OOO persons In tho United States.
Tho doctors say
INFLUENZA bokilled
another epidemic sooner or later. Tho American Medical
association In convention passed resolutions requesting congress to appropriate
$1,600,000 for Investigation
of tho
causo and means of spread. Representative Fes of Ohio has Introduced
a resolution tn part a follows;
"Wherens the recent Influenza
epidemic caused approximately
deaths In tho United State; and
"Whereas medical sclcnco I not
yet In possession of complete data a.i
to the cause, modes of transmission,
prevention, nnd cure of this disease
nnd Its complications t thcrctoro
"lie It enacted, etc., That to
tho public health servlco to Investigate Influenza nnd allied diseases In
order to discover their cause and to prevent their spread, and for allotment
of sums to universities, colleges, or other sultablo research Institutions, us In
the Judgment of tho secretary of tho treasury tiro qualified for scientific research, for tho purposo of discovering their cnuscs nnd methods of prevention,
In accordance with tho rules nnd regulation prescribed by tho secretary of
tho treasury, and Including pay and allowance of regular nnd rccrvo commissioned medical nnd sanitary personnel, nnd for medical and hospital supplies,
printing, clerical services, and rent In tho District of Columbia nnd elsewhere (
transportation, freight, und such other expenses ns may ho necessary, Including tho dissemination of such Information to tho public, there is appropriated,
out of any money In tho treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of
$1,600,000, available until expended."
Tho resolution also sots forth that tho secretary of war, tho secretary of
tho navy, nnd tho secretary of the treasury uro authorized nnd directed,
respectively, to utilize Jointly the personnel and facilities of tho medical
department of tho army, tho medical department of the navy and tho public
health service, so far as possible, In thu Investigation of. tho causes and
methods ot prevention of Influenza nnd allied diseases.
550,-00- 0

Two

Billion

Dollars

Bonus for Fighting

Soldiers

Young

Girl

well Broomed
Ii an attractive

light

Red
Cross
Bag
Blue

if used in

the laundry will
give that

$.';

clean, dainty
appearance that everyone
admires. All good grocers
sell it; 5 cents a package.
Fan Dusy.

Keep Electric
An
open
case
nnd

electric fun properly placed

In

an

doorway or window will quickly
nuny the files and mosquitoes
doubtless scatter tho mlsctiW-tuikln- g
microbe.

AS YOUNG AS

YOUR KIDNEYS
Tb sfcrst ef youth Is ELIMINATION OF rOISONB from your body.
This done, you can live to be a hundred
and enJoy tht good tallies of life with
a mien ' ptp ' as you am wntn in us
springtime of youth. Keep your body
In vooil condition, (hat's (h
Watch the kidneys. Thy filter and
purity the blood, all of which blood
passss tirouih thrm once evry three
Kttp them clean and in
minutes.
proper worklag condition and you have
nothing to fesr. Drive the poisonous
wsstes and deadly urto acid accumulations from your system. Tske (IOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cspsules and you
will always bt in good condition. You
will feel strong and vigorous, with
steady nerves snd elsttle muscle.
GOLD WKDAL Hasrlem Oil Caosulcs
imported direct from the labors-Iv.le- a
at Haarlem. Holland.
They ara a reliable remedy which
haa been used by the sturdy Dutch for
over 200 yesrs, and baa helped them
to develop Into one of the ttroncett
and hetrthleat rtres of the world, (let
them from your druggist. Do not tske
a substitute. In sealed pscksns .
three, sixes. Adv.
You Know Who He Meant.
Itnchclor (chlrplly) "Well, old man.
how's everything)" Hcnedlct (gloom
ily) "Oh, she's nil right."
Cut leu r

Baby Hashes.

Soothes

Thnt Itch nnd bum with hot bath.
of Cutlcura Snnp followed by gentle
anointing
ot Cutlcura Ointment
Nothing better, purer sweeter, especially If n llttlo of tho frngmnt Cutlcura Talcum Is dusted on at the finish. 20c each everywhere. Adr,
Flfty.Flfty.
I'lrst Yegg
Set-mi-

Yegg---

.Money
So

I

plentiful.

Is cops; so what's

do use?

Important to Mothers
Einmlno carefully every bottlo ot
tbat famous old remedy
tor Infanta and children, and see that It
CASTOltIA,

Itanra (Iia

Blgnrtureof
In Dae for Over !iu Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caitorla
Japan to Start Colony In Peru.
syndicate bit bought
of lam! near lluniiuco,
I'eru, nn thu Amazon watershed, u
cording to ii report. Three hundred
thousand moro acre are In tiegntlu.
tlnn, Tim land Is sultablo for raising
sugar, cotton, coffee, cocoa and similar
products.
A .Inpatient)
600.IKH)
ncri--

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
HILL to authorize tho treasury department to Issue bonds In tho sum of
sawu.uw.wu ror tho purposo of providing additional pay for officers nnd
In tho good old summer tlmo when
enlisted men In the army, navy and marine corps ha been Introduced In tho
house by Representative Itoyal John
fruits ot all kinds are getting rlpo
son of Houtli Dakota.
and tempting, when cucumbers, radishes nnd vegetables fresh from the
Tho bonds would be Issued under
garden nro too good to resist, when the
tho direction of the secretary of tho
treasury and would be ot the denomfestive picnic provnlls and everybody
o'creats and your stomach goes hack
ination fixed by him and bear Interest
o.i you, then Is the time . ir "August
nt tho rate of 4 per cent
Flower," tho sovereign remedy for
Tho hill provides for payments to
tired, overworked and disordered atom
all officers and enlisted men, Including
achs, n panacea for Indigestion, fernurses, who served between April 8,
mentation of food, sour stomach, sick
1017, and the passage ot tho net, who
headache and constipation.
It gently
havo been honorably discharged or
stimulates tho liver, cleanses the Inwho shall bo hereafter discharged at
tho rate of $30 nddlllonnl for each month of servlco betweon those dates. No testines ntid alimentary canal. maklh
person who has served less than two months Is to bo given tho benefit of tho life worth living. Sold everywhere. Adr.
measure, and It Is provided tbat no payment shall be less than $210 regardless
Slam at the Qtntle Sex.
ot length ot service,
beautiful
"If ilur was nny sho'-'nuSoldiers, marines or nurses who were actually under fire In any battle
mormnlds," said L'nclo Kben. "n lot n'
sgnlnst dermnny are to recelvo an additional payment of $100 each.
It Is further provided that tho persons who served In a clerical capacity human ladle would git Jealous an'
nnose compensation exceeded $00 a month are not to be given any addltloual drown detrse'f tryln' In Imitate 'em,
tllowunce under the act
Reili, RelreisH,
When tho bonds are lssud the payments may bt mado m bonds It the
Htils Keep your Eyet
Strong and Healthy,-!recipients so desire.
they Tire, Smart, Itch,oi
One effect ot this distribution ot extra nay and bonuses it may or may
Burn, II Sore. Irritated
not hove occurred to Mr, Johnson would be the establishment of records ot
beamed
or Granulated.
service under fire. The deserving would be rewarded, and not tho least of skveMurteveoltes.
Ialaat or Adult
Sf for
tflslr reward would be the government's certificate.
Write
for
AtaMDrvtitteU.
Free Eye Hook
--

MRS. WILLIAM

Capital

A

.

m
fUUfttJU

Stilt,

THE OARRIZOZO
Exit Olthteweli.
No mnro iitlcky plates nnd no more
dishes dried on dlahtnwcts.
These nro two of the thing
fnt
which llio Y. M. C. A. training school
for homo nuKlmnntPi U standing. Tim
school wns stnrtcd In answer to tho
demand
for lioimt nsslstnnts on tho
Came to this Woman after now domestic
plan which hnvo
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a rotno Into llio service
crnlrnl brunch employ,
Vegetable Compound to
merit hurrmi.
Within llio last nix
month COO cnll for homo assistants
Restore Her Health
have rntnn III, nml 10 hnvo been sue-futl- y
nilcd.
EltensburR, Waih. "After I
"TIhto should never bo a sticky
not well for a lone Urn
worried 1
and Rood deal of plate after thn homo nnnlntnnt linn finthe tlma I'll not ished tho cnurne." Minn (Irace II.
ble to go about. White, plncement secretnry, say.
Ouf greatest desire girls urn (might how to make their "The
own
was to have
child
soda ireinrntlon for cleansing tho IceIn our home and on
box,
thu kitchen closets, etc., nnd how
djr my husband
cama back from to elenn n "Ink nnd n kitchen range
town with a bottla mi Hint It shines,
of Lydla E. rink-ham- 'i
l,
"Dishes nre never ilrleil with n
Vegetable
nlwnys scnldcd nml allowed
Compound and to dry but
within ; n streak."
wanted m to try It.

THE JOY OF

MOTHERHOOD

tu

to

It brought relief
from mr trouble.

Newfoundland! Memorial Day,
Newfoundland eelebrnted July 1 thl
yenr, but not as t'nniiilii doeit, tt wa

Improved In health t I could do my
houiework; we now have a little one, all
of which I owe to Ljrdla E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound.
Mrs. O. S.
Johnson, R. No. 8, Elleniburg, Wash.
There are women everywhere who
long for children In their homes yet are
denied thli happlnen on account of
aomo functional disorder which In most
cases would readily yield to Lydla E.
rinkbam'a Vegetable Compound.
Such women ihould not cite up hone
until they have given thle wonderful
medicine a trial, and for (pedal advice
wrlto Lydla E. I'inkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mail. The result of 40 years
xperienco Is at your service.

I

observed throiiKliout the Island nn Memorial ilny, In honor nt thnan who Inld
down their live during the wiir. Next'
yenr It in proposed to hold the commemoration earlier In tho season.

Lots Detter,
Smiley I hope ynu won't mlml If I
bring n enuptn of frlrtiila homo to dinner tonight, my dear?
Mrs. Hmlloy Oh. no; Hint In better
tliiin being brought homo by a couple
of friends after dinner.

Choice bits of veal, creamery butter and fresh
eces combine with other tempting ingredients
to give Libby's Veal Loaf its delicate, appetizing
flavor. Order a package from your grocer today.

Uhby, M?Neill
MARRIED

IN

BATHING

SUITS

Ceremony Certainly Saved Bride and
Qroom Considerable Expense in
Wedding Finery,
fumiloxt wedding I ever saw
hut summer, writes
Oirrespotiilcnl of tho Chlengo Trill-nnt- i.
A girl friend nml her fntlier
were thero unit she met n young mnn
whom she grew fonil of In n short
time. One nlglit lie asked iter father
for her hnnd, hut fiitlier nlijecteil
of the short acquaintance, The
next morning tho couple met nml
planned in elope, hut somehow fntlier
"itnt wise," mi thin wna spoiled. When
swimming Hint nfiernoon
they met
n pi I n nllil the girl happened to uien-ilPthnt her fntlier huil goiio to the
village null would not return until evening.
Tho hoy unld!
our
"This
tlliO." A milliliter was on the shore
mid lliey went to lilm nml nskwl In he
fnnrrlnl nt once. The ceremony wns
performed nn the Iniieh, the couple
ntllrwl in llielr bathing Mill.
The

wnn when camping

H

&

Libby, Chicago
It Hat Happened Before.
Ida relative and friend nre
nwnre, Ocorgo Wharton l'cpper Is a
nonsmokcr.
Not long ago Mr. Pepper wna nhout
to entertain aomo distinguished guests
tliom ho ilcllghted to honor.
Ills drat mnvo In 1
direction of
their entertultiment was to procure
and send to tho honso snmo particularly choleo II u vn mi clgara, which
"set him buck" to tho tune of CO
rents each. Hut It seems tho cigars
arrived before It wns inndo known nt
homo Hint tho guests wero expected.
That evening Mrs. Pepper said to
her husband : "Some cigars came for
joii Unlay evidently a gift from some
Knowing you didn't smoke, t
one.
gave them tn men who went working
In thu house."
Philadelphia l,edcr.
An

8moans

Liked Ice Cream 8odat.
A meinhor of the United Stntn medical corpa. reeenily returned to Ellin
Wcioil, Kan.. reports thnt lee rruHiu ho
das have made a profound Impression
Uimn the Hnuioana. The ofllcer was de
tailed tn charge of Hie soda fountain
Oai'llnn Simplicity.
of Hie Military drug stnro at the Pago-l'ug"A wrttsr of detective stories says
nuvnl ainilon, and reports thnt
the rrlmlnnl who miumlta crlnm In his putleiiia took much more kindly tu
the commonest wny la the hardest in the s.idn i him lo the
seosteh.'"
rum whlili In was obliged to dlapailM.
"Mnyh bo's right."
"Voa?"
Retort Courteous.
"A tap on the. head with a i'IiiIi olfers
Ni II "I wonlde'i
marry tho best
few opportunities for, exp. i iiiciIjms n an lo Ihi uim-M.tlrlle- - "Of C0llff
nil deductions."
ttfitnluichuiii
Age
tut, lie wouldn't ask you."

Herald.
Hvery Hnie ynu think i.m r
think of what Oermnnt

'

Hue ,if the ever present dlmiltl
a in
loan Is tn account for
'
triiln home.

is a notorious, knocker

TRYlT.
of
It contains thelyital
mineral elements and
all the nutriment off
wheat and barley.
ill-heal- th!

NXWS.

up his work sooner than usual, he
enme, went Into the kitchen nnd un
earthed a cook book, In which he
found a recipe Hint suited his purpose.
Ho ho doi.ned
an apron nnd pro- cecdcil to cover himself nnd n share.
of his surroundings with flour, milk
nnd rggs. Hut somehow he mnnaged
to concoct a yellow mass that looked
Dy R. RAY BAKER
as If It might do.
In tho drawer of the cupboard Dnle
round n small brush, nnd wild Hits ho
(Coprtllht. till, kr thl UoClUK
smeared tho waffle Iron thoroughly
with grease.
The brush was an old
Dale Morgan hnd a never-antlatc- d
one, however, nnd n number of the
ippetlte for two things, One wns mil-li- e bristles played trunnt and stuck to tho
nnd the other wns wnlllcs. Me Irons.
never got enough of either.
After painstakingly picking oft the
lie could havo eaten waffles, with vagrant bristles, during which operamnpla
and
a
butter
sirup, three times
tion he burned two fingers, he took tho
day; but he let his good sense gulda pitcher nnd poured a heavy coat of
him sudlclently to cut It down to batter on the lower Iron, It began to
one.
sizzle, nnd ho clamped the other Iron
Usually It was In tho evening that down quickly, From between the two
he went to McSwenson's cafo to Inat once emerged n sticky mass thnt
dulge In the delicacy thnt he craved spread Itself generously over the side
constantly.
good
They hnd to be
of tho Irons, finding Its way Into the
name: they had to bo mndo Just gas flame, which It threatened to exright, and McSwenson's was the only tinguish.
,
place In town that could please him.
Ho turned the Irons quickly, ns the
For s yenr or mnro ho had been a directions admonished him to do, and
patron of the place, and for only two lifted one nml peered Inside. There
weeks of that period was he dlssntls-fle- d was n wafflo tn tho making, sura
with the waffles he ohtnlned.
enough, but It was a sad specimen.
Pule knew something was wrong Ho left It a moment, then essayed to
thn minute the hot, honeycombed cako turn It again, but In some manner tho
was set before him. It looked too pnla Irons became separated and the half-bake- d
to suit him.
cako slid gracefully Into the
"A now cook making them," he told
fire.
In
tones nkln tn consternation.
himself,
Dnlo stood with his hands on hi
"I'll bet Jst's quit her Job."
hips, his fnen flecked with batter and
Mo sampled tho wnllld and then got
raged.
However, ho was still deterup and left It. It didn't tasto right.
mined, and as there wan considerable
"Out a new cookl" he Inquired of tho bnttcr left tn tho pitcher, he set to
waiter, nnd held his breath until' tho work again.
latter answered:
o
This time he exercised moro
's
"No! Jut's Just gone on a
nml put only a small dnh on Hi
Klio's
coming
back
vncatlon.
Iron. It proved to bo enough to cover
all right."
of tho
llttlo more thnn
So Dnlo went without waftlcs for surface when It hnd been pressed out.
two weeks, and wns linppy when Jnt
Ha tried to ndd more, and whllo so
returned to her post In tho kitchen. doing ho let the top Iron fnll tn tho
Nn one else could satisfy the craving floor, whero It narrowly missed hi
cf his Inner mnn.
foot. He recovered It nnd proceeded
After his evening meal Dnlo usually to clean It. tn tho meantime tho batwmt to n musical show, whenever ho ter h had left on tho other halt of
could find one, which was not often, the apparatus burned to n crisp.
because thn town was small nnd thent-rlrDale ran his hands through his hnlr
attraction not up ton high atntid-un- l. In desperation, leaving blotches of yellow on Ills black locks,
rinally ho bought n phonogrnph, nnd
"What's going on?" Inquired a voice,
nothing
although
helped
some,
thnt
end ho saw his wlfo standing In tho
could tnkn the place of n real llvn mudoor, n perplexed look on her face.
sician, lie tried to bo ono himself, hut
"I'm trying to make waffles," ho exhlo voice had no mora music Hum n plained.
"I've kept tt n dark secret
cowbell, nnd ho simply couldn't make from you, but I'm Just desperate to cnt
kin lingers behave on tho strings of a r good wafflo."
violin; much less could ho mauler this
Sim chased htm from tho kitchen.
art of rending notes.
"flo nnd clean up," she ordered, "nnd
Ciiiiio the day when Jnt did quit her I'll try my hand lit tho business.
Hut
Job nt McSwenson's, and that day don't you dnre come nenr, I'll have
found sorrow In Ditto's heart. I.lfu to strnlghten things up and make some
would never bo the same. Ho searched
r.ow hatter."
the town over unit llnnlly located a
Half an hour later Dale was called
plnco wheri he could get waflles Hint tn dinner, nnd when ho ant down at
were halfwny good, but nowhero nenr-I- v Hit t ii lit o he found n alee, plump,
ns satisfactory ns thoao that Jat brown, steaming wnfflo confronting
had made.
him, while moro were In process of
"Why didn't I get acquainted with making.
With trepldntlnn hn bit Into
that girl and marry herj" ho asked tt, after spreading It with butter and
himself many n tlu.o ns ho bit Into sirup.
cako nnd shook hi
a sirup-covere- d
"Plnel" he cried, ns ho slowly swalbend dismally over tho tasto of It. lowed thn morsel,
"Thut's tho best
have worked out waffle I ever had."
"Hut It wouldn't
right," ho would ndd, "because I've
She smiled sweetly at him from the
got tn have music, ton, and enn you stove and turned the Irons,
picture n restaurant cook singing thu
"Of course, you'd hnvo to sny thai,"
'Miserere?' "
she said, "even If It killed you."
Finally Dale outgrew tho town and
Ho tried another mouthful, this time
went to tho city to try his luck. In with morn confidence.
hi birthplace ho had made n fair
"I repent my assertion," he declared,
living as a building contractor, but ho as he cut another pleco for transfer to
had worked hard. In tho city he haphis mouth, "Where In tho world, Jespened to strike It Just right, and he sie, did you ever learn It? I know of
accumulated n great denl more money only one other woman In the world
Willi much lea effort. Less than two
Unit ciiu make them, and alio used tn
years after his change he hnd n small work at McSwenson's, buck In my
fortune In the hank and n magnificent home town."
home on u fnshlnmihlu street; but
She wns laughing.
there were two thing lacking n com"That's whero I used to make them,"
t
panion to slinre the home nnd nn
she told him.
He ndvnrtlsril
"wnlller."
far
mid wide ami tried out nt least tuenty HAS GEYSERS OF ALL KINDS
co. lit-hut none could he find tu fill
the lull.
No Display Like That in the Yellow,
Of miisle there wn a plenty. Nenr-l- y
stone Can Ue round In All
every night found Dnlo at n Hunter,
the World.
usually one where a musical comedy
ir grand opera was the nttrartlnn. So
PerhaiM there have tienn greater
he was welt sntlslted on Hint erore.
geyser basins solium here hi llio preThe fuet Hint Ida palatini home wns historic pnst. TIhtu mny bo greater
i rather iteanlnte
place, been line there still to come; one or two promising
was on one to share It, created a possibilities
are In Alaska, write
u
yearning In hl heart, and soon he
Hubert Sterling Vurd, In "The Hook of
looking about fur some one to thu Niitlumil Parks." Hut for thu
make linn s suitable wife. Ho found Input of geologic time In which man
her In grand opera,
has so far lived. Yellowstone has corJessie I'n Irliurn was the prlinn don- nered the world's geyser market.
na in the Acme Musi ml Concert comThere nre only two other places wiiero
pany, nnd he ttecame the olijeet of one may eiijo) the spectacle of large
Dole's admiration dot because of her gnysers. One of these Is New Zeu-Innolee end second because of her physand the other Iceland; hut both
ical charm
from the time hit ore
displays combined cannot equal Yefirst rested upon her.
llowstone's either tn thu number or tho
Having n friend who knew n mnn situ of the geysers,
who wn
well acquainted with Hie
Yellowstone baa dozens uf geyaers
manager of the theater, he contrived to of many Kinds, They range In si to
get an Introduction, and during the from the little spring Hint spurts u
month thai the company remained tho few Inches every liilnutu tu thu monattraction there he wooed the new- ster thut hurls hundreds of feet In Hid
found Ideal. At tho end of thn mouth air every six or eight weeks. Many
Hie company wut on the road, hut
spout tit fairly regular liilcrwils of
with a new prima donna. Jessie had minutes or hours or days. Others
consented to occupy thu big house with aro notably Irregular, and those InDale.
clude most of tho largest. Oh
Then how thnt house did resound
won Its iiamo und reputullon by
with music! Jessie nlsu was a motor Its regularity; It Is Hie only one of tho
enthusiast, and Dale bought her n car group of monster which lives up to
Uv-er- y
that she pronounced perfection.
Its tlme-lnt'iits period ranges from
nfiernoon she would take a lung Intervals of nhout n.1 minutes, In
s
drive, usually with a wnmnii friend,
followlnr winters of heavy suow,
for Dnle seldom could get away from to 80 or 8.1 minutes tu seasons followbusiness.
ing winters of light snow.
Now there wns only one thing needed to make his happiness complete,
Minister Reassured.
That necessary element wns u cook
Tho minister was visiting the
vho could make the right kind of wafnnd was nskeil to stay to dinfles. He conlliiiied his search, hut his ner.
efforts were fruitless,
The party sat down, and before comAt last he gave up In disgust. There mencing his menl tho minister bowrd
wns only one chance left, ami It looked Ids head over his plate to say grace.
hopeless. He would try making wafMaster Jack, seeing this, at once refle himself.
marked I
Due nfiernoon, while hi wife wns
"It's all right, mister, the tianVr
way ou u drive, and he had cleaned quits fresh."

NICKEL BY NICKEL

Waflles

Newspaper Man Dribbled
Profit to Beggar.

His

Little

Transaction by Which Scribe
Thought He Was to Make 2.li
Didn't End In Just That
Desired

Way.

"A newspaper friend of mine," said
Mr. flosllngton, "tells me of nn unusual experlcnca bo has had, In fact Is
still having with a bejrgar.
"lie met Hits beggar first nhout n
year ago, The circumstances attending this first meeting were novel and
Interesting and my friend wrote n llttlo pleco about It which wns printed
In his newspaper and for which ho
received $3.
As he hnd given tho
beggar n nickel he figured that his
not profit on this was $2.03. Hut:
"A couple of weeks later he again
met this beggar, who again asked for
n nickel, a request that my friend did
not feet warranted In refusing.
I
don't think he would haVo refused anyway, my friend being an easy mark
for beggars but having profited by
his origlnnt transaction with this beggar, he felt Impelled to hnnd over this
second nickel promptly, thus reducing
his net on this llttlo pteco to 12.00.
"It wasn't long hoforo my friend
discovered thnt this beggar lived some-wher- o
In his neighborhood nnd made
thnt part of tho town his quarry; for
now ho used to meet him hero and
there by Intervals,
Not always, by
any means, when they met did tho
beggar approach him; commonly they
passed each other ns nny other two
might do, with no sign of recognition ;
hut onco In n while tho beggar would
nsk for a nickel, which always my
friend gave. In this way In the course
of three months he gnvo up ,'13 cents,
thus reducing the net of thnt $.1 to
S2.n."i.
Then my friend bad an Idea.
"Ho foresaw Hint If this went on
Indefinitely, a thero seemed every Indention tt would do, the beggar would
get nil of tho $3, which to my friend
seemed scnrcely reasonable.
Hut hn
did think that an even division would
bo no moro than right to the beggar,
and so when thn $:i got down to $2.lir
hn set aside, In his mlml, $1.13 ns n
drawing account to the beggnr's etedlt,
nnd he said tn himself that when thus
the original fund had been evenly divided he would stop giving nml consider that ho had done tho square
thing.
"Well, my friend tells m Hint, counting n nickel Hint Hie beggar drew yesterday, ho has now tlrnwn $1.10, so
thnt now Una question of n very few
weeks only, three or four nt tho utmost, when the beggar will have drawn
Ids full share.
g
"Then, my friend snys, ho Is
to shut down nnd keep tho rest
himself; but what I think he will do
will be to keep on paying till tho
whole three dollars Is gone, hi original profit being thus wiped out completely, I don't know what ho can do
then, unless he should write, covering
nil his experiences with this unusual
beggar, another and longer story; moving then to another part of tho city,"

RJBEC
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EQUIPMENT FOR ROAD WORK
rraetors, Rollers, Concrete Mixers and
Other Implements to Be Returned
From

Franc.

IPrrpsrtd by the United Rtatts Depart
intat of Agriculture.)
At thn request of the department of
agriculture, the wrr department hn
nrdered to be returned from Krnnco n
soon n posslhlo a largo qunntlty of
engineering equipment to be distributed by the department of agriculture,
through tho bureau of public roads, to
Hie

states for use

In

the construction

and mulnlrnancn of federal aid high-wnyThe equipment will be distributed to thn state without rhnrge, In
accordance with recent legislation
the secretary of war to turn
over to thn secretary of ngrlcutturo
surplus military equipment not needed
for military purposes hut vnluuhln In
highway
construction work.
Tho
equipment will be apportioned on tho
basis of the allotments In the federal
aid road act, In tho same wny Hint
20,000 nrmy motorl rucks nro now being distributed by thn bureau of public road at the request of the statu
highway department.
Thn equipment which the secretnry
of war hns been requested tn return
from Krnnco Includes nhout l.fiOO caterpillar tractors; nhout too road rollers,
steam nnd gas driven; and n largo
number
of concrete mixers,
road
graders, clovntlng graders, rock crushlocomotives,
ers. Industrial
Industrial
railway truck, dump enrs, stenm shovels, hoisting engines, electric motors,
and qilautltle of smaller equipment.
In hi letter requesting the return
nf this equipment the secretary of

agriculture said;

"The highway construction program
which the federal government and tho
stale propose to begin Immediately la
tho largest public undertaking con-

templated In the near future. It offers an Immediate Held for thn employment of labor nnd the Use of ma-rlal that will help to stabilize bush
lies along it number of Hues, Tin;

li

work has been expanded so suddenly
Hint It lias not been possible lo tiiaku

adequate provision for furnishing the
necessary equipment, nnd previously
nit the available supply was absorbed

Transform Hlitorlo Westminster.
Prominent citizen of London nro
planning to rebuild tho district around
Westminster nbbey ns n memorial to
Ihoso who distinguished themselves In
the world war. Tho Improvements Include tho construction of it great nvo-mi120 feet wide, and a now Lambeth bridge. The design for the bridge
will he chosen from plan submitted
by nrchllects from nil ovur thu world.
Splendid building
nru projected for
the University
of London, for n
Shakespearean theater, and for arts
ami sclencu exhibits. The new avenue
will contain group of statuary commemorating the heroic deeds of tho
Ilrltlsh, Canadian, New Zealand and
Australian forces, as well im Ihoso of
llrltaln's allies. It Is Intended to mnko
this the finest anil most Impressive
iiinniiincnfnt avenue In the Ilrltlsh empire. Popular Mechanics Mnguzlne.
Chinese Railways Busy.
t.nteat reports Indicate that tho 3,000
mile of government railways carry
unminlly mnro than 2fl.lX),(ioi) pnssen-gv- r
u total of l,(ssi,(sm,(K) mile.
Tlilrty-see- n
per cent of the receipts
of Hie government railways come from
the passenger service. On five of the
linos the passenger ruvonuu exceed
those from trainportallon of goods.
Ninety-liv- e
per cent of the passenger
trtillic Is thlrd-clasat an average fare
of ono cent a iiillo. which menu a
targu amount of travel by the "iorur
classes,
Wlilo mncudnmlzcd highways are
being constructed In the suburbs of
many cltliw. Thu coming of tho automobile will hasten thl development.
An automobile service across the Oobl
desert connecting Peking with Urga
nnd the Itusslan railway has been
English Lenses Superior.
When
commenced
tn play Its great part In tho wiir, It wns
found thnt thu (lermnn-mndlenses
would do tho work of picturing from
nbovu far bettor than llrltlsh-madlense. Hut tho llugllsh optlclnn sot
tn work, nml In n short Hmo they produced lenses that bent tho Herman
prndurt fair nnd square Captured
appnruttts during
tho latter part of tho war showed Hint
the lenses wero Inferior In quality to
thnso mndo In Ilrltaln. No Uerman-mad- e
len has yet been found that
would picture n barbed wire entanglement from n height of Hires mllos, hut
l;e Hrlljsh product would, and very
Often' did.

Traction Engines and Trains.
by the demands of the war department. . . .
"I am sending you this list as n result of u conference which I hnvu
Just held with llio executive of thu
American Association of Hlnto High,
way olllclals, at which it was rcp'fu-seute- d
that tho various slnles nre very
anxious to secure additional equipment
of Hid kind Imllcntisl.
"I mil thoroughly In sympathy wh
Hie efforts Hint nre being madii liy tho
war department to aid returning sob
dlers In securing employment, ami I
am convinced thut, If tho equipment
and supplies listed nre made nrnltntltu.
It will facilitate highway ooiutruttlhn
and thereby stimulate thu employment
of labor."
GOOD

ROADS

HELP

SCHOOLS

Beforo Improvement Average Attend,
anee Was 68 In Eight Counties
78

Afterwards.

mndo by the government
of tho effects of good road building on
school attendance In eight cnuiiilcjt
shows Hint before the roail wero lm
proved thn nverngo school nttundunco
was 00, with TO uftor tho roads w;cro
Improved.
A survey

Autos Hurry Development
Tho ndvent of tho nutomobllo In
tho country districts was tho quick-enHint put tho spark of life In tho
good roads movement.
Qood Roads Demanded.
Hood road nre demanded n nn
sential to tho proper extension
national and local development.
"Big

ot

Stick' That Produces.

A llvn road cjub In n cnmmtfOUy

tho "big stick" that

toads.
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produces
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Perhaps you have a Defective Title
To your Real Estate
An Alxlrm
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jour Title

The Titsworth Co., Inc.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Mim

We carry in stock

DM

Hulgiuni ami llollaiul each
Recall linvoys
London, Sept. 21. -- An oflirlnl
wiralcM dmpntcli from llerlin,
dattil Saturday, tnvt Hint tin'
.i
llclgtan mbaHi1ir t
having been wllhdrnwtt. tht- DnUli
intMMMrtnr al Hrnwls nlm 1i,m
been wlthilrnwn.
Sfvcrnl titne rrcrntly then-havbeen report tlint (liitiiiiuilu
relations be I wee n Ui'IkIiiih and
Holland wen- strained ns a result
of tile demand of Itelijiuni fur a
revision of the treaty of lH.Vi,
Udder wllicli Holland annexed the
oiiiliern haute of tlie Sclu ldt river
and n trl ot Dutch Limhnrg,
j.
lying between Helgiuiu and
tlx--

1

m--

rec-ord-

Screen Doors

You will Ibid your money boch further when you
put It nil In the bnuk, hiiudlliiK your triiimactlunn
tliioilKh n eherk book, mid Hlnce you tuobubly u reu pot tiiui, at leu at, of the money
us nunlourt to
)OU receive for your IiiihIiichh elforts us we could
IiomhIIiIjbe to have you, till) aucKeallu.t Miuy be
helptlil.

Itlthun bated her dcninnds

In return for these concession,
the Belgians suggested that 1 i
land receive compensation in the
fortu of curtain bit of (icrtuan
territory inhabited by a Dutch
peaking population.
llollund I understood to have
len Irrevocably opposed to any
renunciation of sovereignly.
A cqmilllHsinn of the peace conference, at
t
accounts, was
considering the situation.

Fly Paper

checkH n if itufiilllum proofH of payment.

We will be very

(lad to explain thU form

Turnip Seed

Our prices are reasonable

of

account.

The Titsworth Company, inc

EXCHANGE BANK
CAKKMZOXO, N. M.

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Build now

OFFICERS

1

J, H. l'KB.NCII,

THI3 DEHAND
for buildings of every kind was
never greater than it is today.
d
houses is the condition in all parts of the state.

OIIIECTORS

President

K. C. 1'lTTH,

fi- -

Railroads To Speed Up
I).

tinea, Director
ftilieralnf Railroads, has author
iiell the following statement re
lative to the car situation in Hi
United States:
"Tlltrnllroad administration in
filth' "live to the importance of
fllD car aupply situation in the
United States, and is handling
the matter eliertteticallv.
"iimtructiuntt have been issued
to nil the regional directors urjr
inn them to Iwiid every ellorl:
"1. To apeed up road and yard
movement.
8. To sue tire heavier loading of
equipment.
3. To eatnblith and maintain
yard
complete and accurate
ebecKtt.

1. To reduce
bail order cars.

with the construction that the war has
halted.

I

IJUILD NOW the houses the war stopped, and make CAKKIZOZO n better
place to live in.

Prosperity comes only front industry
and prosperous thinking.
Yours for Business,

Foxwort
cAnmzozo

ra i t h

h-G- alb

Lumber

Co.

NEW

To make prompt delivery to
connections.
(. To elTect early deliveries at
f rein U I hotiaea and tuatulraikv
7. To expedite the movement
ot Krai il curs tu terminals.
"lnatructious have also ieeii
MHIlKl
lor tile establishment in
each important terminal of a "in
nutiee oi omecra oi me im io.iu
administration whose dun it wit
be to study and expedite the m" .
nielli of cars, empty and lo.nl. d.
in their respective tenimi.iK
'JSvcry enort is I emu niitiU to
speed up the consiriu turn ot the
lOOiOOO freight m- - oi.l.red
the railroad administration List
year and to place in sen ic mi. h
of these car as are sti'l in stui.ige
The railroad administration has
deckled to place all these iais in
service irrespective of whether ot
not the allocations are accepted
by the railroad corporations.
September , I'M', Sl,i't8
of these cm were completed and
la aervice, anil I7,4b9 were in
tWtge awaiting lettering and
The total miuiber
numbering.
f cars in storage was reduced
from 34,345 on August l, l'U'i to
17,465 on Bititenilier t, l'U'i.
U uri tig the week ending Septem-ba- r
Itw, cars in storage were
atancillad attil placed in service at
the rate of fill per day, New
car at the rate of 218 per day
taaft completed and placed in
fvft, tuna mamng a total ol
extra par day placed tu survice,
5.

A

treat you can't afford to miss
jMcSonnott'B Greatest
Five-Ke- el

Comedy

it
WITH THE

LIVE LATHING GIKLS

September 12, 1019
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts .

LIABILITIES
.$114,522.61

Overdrafts
.
.
.
Furniture and fixtures
.
U. S. Bonds (unpledged)
War Savings Stamps
Caslt and Sight Exchange

.

Capital Stock

Surplus

327.16
'1,756.38
27,978.47
100.00
26,400.91

$25,000.00
6,000.00
2,577.37
99,625.62
40,882.54

.

Undivided Profits
Deposits (Demand)
Deposits (Savings)

.
.
.

$174,085.53

$174,085.53

Total Resources Sept. 12, 1918, $112,937.88
Total Resources Sept. 12, 1919, $174,085.53
BANK WITH US.
GROW WITH US.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CAUMZOZO,

Hoover Suggests a
Return tu the Primitive

Sail Francisco, Sept. 21. "I
am KuitiK tu live nt Palo Alto, In
a pluce where I hone no one will
I am
say to me 'I am cold.
Herbert
hungry,' " declared
Hoover on IiIh arrival here today
euronte to his home at Palo Alto,

California.
"1 have only seen my family
one month hi Ave years," he added, "I went to Uitrope for three
montliH hi 19H, hut have been
away from California for live
years."
He said staple foods already
fallen in pries considerably nnd
predicted there would be a further
steady fall for three mouths.
KegardinK high price! of
clothes and shoes, he declured the
public "could rectify the whole
business in three months time by
not buying any clothes or shoes
for that length of time,"
"Practically all of us can go
wltliout new dollies lor mat
period if we want to," he said.

In Arrears

Admission 25c and 75c, including; tax

S. II. I'AHIIKOUUU

Statement of Condition

M

the number ol

Ul.WICK

I..

t). T. NVK

Aiilsnnt Cuthier

Over-crowde-

Conditions nru ns normal now as they
will be for a lonn time. Let's Ret busy

J. U. I'KHNUII
I. W, OlIHNKV

II. S. CamI'Iiki.i,,
K. II lloo.NB, Uubbler

lit--

Walker

Mowing Machines
Hay Rakes
Studebaker wagons
Pump Engines
Rlackleaf 10
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Barbed wire
Iron Roofing

Fruit Jars
Fruit Jar Caps
Fruit Jar Rubbers

I'poti tlio stubs ol your cheek book are the
of onr pipeMillluieM, unci 'lie returned canceled

lier-tnntt-

Lini-Uur-

is

alt bills by check.

-

itpnu tlio necettlty of n stronger
military frontier mid freeing the
trade of Antwerp, her (rent port,
frmn tlie restriction now placed
on it bv Dutch possession of the
lower portion of the Scheldt and
Mkeil for (Hililicnl control of the
MUtheru bank of tin- - river, and
nrlitin guarutltees deemed nei.es-tr- y
to safeguard
lloluium's
economic interest in South

Cane Granulated Sugar

really a
pleasant occupation, and a very simple
thing to do when you deposit your money in
a commercial account at this bank, and pay

QlIECKING UP EXPENSES

Members of the local Post
American Legion are urged to
nay their membership dues,
There arc now 07 names on our
roster, and at this time but 10
have paid their dues of $3.00 a
year, This pays to August 1,
1920. Send your remittance to
the post coiumuu'der or to lieu 11.
Ilorton, Ajutaut,

N. M.

Tlie Personal Attention

RENDERED by the
olhcers of this bank
to the individual requirements of eacli customer is the
foundation of the efficient service which we render to
our depositors.
Unquestioned safety and judicious conservatism characterize our methods.
Member Federal Reierve System

StockmensNEWState Bank
CORONA,

MEXICO

Classified Advertisements
For lieut
W.R. READ

-

EDWIN

HEAD

CITY

Garage
Capitan,

";;:

Repair Work of all kinds.
Full line of Ford Supplies.
GASOLINE and OILS
-VULCANIZING of TUBES

Charging Station

See J. S. Koss.

Furnished

house.

Rooms For Kent. Cleau, neatly furnished routus in the Lucas
liulldlng.
4.4 tf

FOR SALE AND RENT
have Id fine head of cattle for
sale and 2 head of horses, and my
r u tali is for rent.
For information write and call oil Minnie K,
Hall, White Mountain, N. M,
I

Piano
FOR SALE-Upri- ghl
Wugon, both in good
and
condition, or will trade wagon (or
Alio two young
good saddle,
Huddle horses, would trade both
for jjood gentle saddler for lady,
C11A8. F. Okhv, Oacuro.

liy of lllpin vllnl to our In
duilMwi end oo.r furitn, ni In 'lyo
pel nln, dyi euppllee nml fertlllri'm,
the worklnjt of Hie llHtmrtitlori
width ntporllilppd" ihe Iredn
nil
if nil wllh Oernwiiy.
roiighl up by llerlln ror n iiiljuninelit
Ihe
tirtlng
for
i) our iipgotlntom,
llnltwl Htntee iilono uml no longer
vU'tortoiie powers
Six Yean Ago, WMng Ske Might Die, S.y Texu UJy, But New
Lender in Forty States, Ilcgrtrd-les- s ...ilntiHl wllh nyother
n vinoriuiii
,,r Kilpporti'H
.
v
n
m ii n. .. ttt
J n i
Kingtnu
Ugn
of Party,
irmy on Hip (li'lioini Imnlor
rruici itarow tut
sbe 11 a rreu, strosg noman
I'pnw llwir. Hip pomv f Hip wortil,
Apponl.
Her Recoiery.
ntllfli'Htlnfi toliipe.
until
in itclnypil
MilHitn' ppiiif
Mill uny MiiiPtnliiiPiit
iprnmiiy uml Kughiml hIoiii of Hip
Royie City, Te, Mn. Mary Kit-ma- the battor. That wa itx year ago
TREATY WITHOUT AMF.HDMEKT
Tho
tin vt vutlfliel.
liilnclpul imwi-r(till her and am n weu
,HiBr prliirlpeli uwoMmrlly nwult our
of tbli place, ayi "AfUr tio and I am
liifttl.'lillul uml powprfiil nn wo
atroDg woman, and I owo my llto D
'
birth of tar little girl... my ild com
ir., iiiilnv In Hip world' nffalm. Tho
Say Bery Day of Delay PuU World
Cardul. I had only taken halt tho
of wnr on morp than u nrnre
rvitg
menced to hurt me. I had to go back bottle when I began to feet betteKt.
New
ol
In Imminent
I'trll
nny
ciiullniipil
hy
fronl
nf riKhtlliu
nie
doctor, tie Tho ralnery In my lido got
War I'olnt to National
lieedli'wi tli'luy. I.pI thu SpIiiiIp glvu to bod. We called the
lea... I
Unrit.
Ihe world peir liy riilinnilinii who-jo- t treated mo... but 1 got no better. I continued right on taking the Cardut
antPtiilmPtit.
I
cot woraa nnd won until the mlierr until I had taken thtee botUe and I
ili uiiifiiitiiiptit for wblrh limit
did not need any more for waa well
New fork.-- - (MtHfini.) - Two bun
run b nnhl, Hip pnivlnhin In li'Pird to
vtti unbearable...! wai In bed for
Hliimliing, win ni'i'iiro iiihooih vih.u
drcil mill fifty IimhIiiik Atinrl.nii.
and never felt butter In my lift,.. I
ud OMtiiK'int
iiitiuol bo brIiipiI If I'hluii, Imiki'd by threo month and Buffered uch agony hare nerer-harinwinlii
any trouble from that
Hip
cvi-r- j
t'nllcd
of
pnuiiudmntpy
mill
Hip
powerful
fori) dlffwHit Hiiiii'H
I wa iust drawn up In a knot... day to this."
huvc IlillliMt 111 tl hull- - HliiH', mli1l'Ppi
Inli1 uittli-ltv- .
"'If to tin' imirhlti- - that
n
t told my husband It h would tit
inimx
partlmtu iffnrt to bring ubout Hit
pry for righting liilpniiitloiiiil
Do you suffer from hexdathe, back
"wtl Imitl mill iiiPPlllig Jiul ilulliis Pl'uuli'il by Hip
of tlit I'i'bit Tri-nlbottto of Cardut I woutd try It. . . arho, palna In aides, or other dlscom
ma
nftpr
MiiiMiiliiii'hi mill without TIIh," Tln'lr Ipugun bet wwii initlomi. t'lilnn.
Or do you teel
commenced taking it, howerer, that forts, each month?
iiuiuiM tin- - II Hi'lii-i- l tit mi HlllltVKH In I'lRhty yenr of opprMl' iiviiiion nun
iltdpolli'il rlKlll. h whh h nil Hip grout
the L'nltril Hiiiii Kenan', wlilrli wu
If ao,
evening I called my family About wenk, nervous and fagged-outor
'
IiiiiiIm imlilli' Imluy. lliriiUKli I hi l.i'UKIH'
poworn huvp profiled
me... for I knew I could not last civ Cardul, th woman' tonic,
', Mfli'l' It linil lii'un "VIII
to onfiine I '
Iihh for tho tint time, In thU
I
3. Tl
to livery nniiilitr of t In Nwiiiti'.
Miveiiimt nml trpnty, the menu nnd many day unles I had chiai lor trial.
iilniiiiit without ox'i-tlun- , niPthod to sccurp .bunco nnd Ihp
Tim nlgni-r- .
Hr men mill women nf nntloiinl
of tho iippivmdve pconoiiili'
of nlrongpr nullon wIiiup
rt'iiutnilim. Tin. Ini'liiili' mull pruitil,
Tllfl,
I'ri'Ulili'llt
UK
cx
iIHipiih ure wllliln Imr gutpn, prolectt'd
unlit
liwirge W. WlrkiTMliiini, Attorney
by e long iiii'i'PNiilon of Interuatlnnul
itiliiitlilHirii-Unti- l
Atorrovur, It should bu
In the Uhi
iigruuiiioiita,
Uiwi'll, iirenlili-n- t of laummliprpil Unit Ihu rlnutu regnrdlng
A. l.nwi-tMH(. Mourn of Kim Mliuiitnni! wu iiiiiiIp UIjiiu Hip jtato- llurvnnl; Ctiiirli-or lint I'fllininii me nt hy .lupin Unit alio will ruturii tnu
lllinrlico,
rftprniltloti i Jinlgi' iliwnp cirity uf
turrllory lo i'hluii nnd, therpforu, upon
Hal.: I'li'nliluiil Samuel Hutu- - Ihut pomlltl'iu, iiiiiiplliiiicu wllh which
f
i
I'wlurulli
protnlsp Ihu Ipiiiip niu rniilru.
tnr of tilt'
of Hip prpKPiit nnd ttiu
Uilmr. Hurry A. Wliei'lur uf lUilwiieo.
Tho
Clinmlipr
of
Hit
of
llghlPoiiniiPKK of Ibn flit tl l u pull bv brut
iiri'Hlili'iii
ifiirliiic
ri'iiiiiii'iii- - of tin- - I'nlU'il Stnt'; Mrn. ucctitpil by the luilffpiillon of tho rovo-t- i
Ciirrle ('liiiiiiiiun'i'iilt, ptimlili'lit of tin'
nut mid treaty without uiupiidmeiit.
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who Niiiportiil ilii wnr.
Tlio NtRiierii ili'rlaru tlmt witr) ilay poiifpiPiR-- and negotlitlloii'i huc bpu
filitlnv lii rutlfvlnir the tri'Ht.v lull
i.uido In II.
Among I hr alruur lu Coloritdo, New
the world In "Imminent peril of uuw
MpiJco, Nebrmka, Khiiu and Wyo-min- t
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Tliolr aMlMiient follow:
Colorado,
In lite Seiuiti.iu WtmliltiRlop, now
ri'lu-Uni- t
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JuniM 11. Iliikur, Udiicutor,
roiHttn
Hint I ho coiiiinlllw
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low reported llio trenly, tlio Unci
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MtmiilltiB nl it ili- -i i'i!
H, Illinium Whit, formerly Justice
conflict In tlio Hftitilu iliitiiilier, woBtipi'pmo Court.
pillule rittlflnitloit withplHBtl for I
New Mexico,
out delay. Ojir liinil ri'ipilrwi 11. A
i nil li. ti'liKlon nml tinurn., nf iiiti
Nulll 11. I'lubl, l.nwypr.
riMt hkInim iimiiifixitinie iiHi'if iii
tmbitnre, whleli In miiiii rum lutvt'
lilt Mlf ovlili'lit rolllii'i'tlmi with llio
ui.r I. ill wllli'll nn. In fnpt. It n iifli'r- uiiilh. Tim Morlil Id put In Itiiniliiniit
peril of now wnr hy Hip lapp "f
day. l)lniimlonM lictwri'ii u linil our
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rnriimr mIIIxh nra Iil'Iiik Mown.
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URGE SENATE TO
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FAMILY
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HASTEN PEACE
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Buick and Dodge
ACllCy
Al1 Cara

monstrated

Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complefe Slock of Accessories
TIRES
liSPB

I

id TUBES

(lOODYHAR
im:ii:uaij
KOKONO

ALLY PKI3PAKUI) VOU WliLDINU AND
AlACIIINU VVOUK

Give us a share of j our wtitk. Nu juli too small
receive attention, none too .urge to complete.

Garrard

& Corn

tu

Garage

WE ARE THIS EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OF

Compounds
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

br

ke (aeam
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ihi

Mr

"fhli

t'
ufi.i

The Aoiprlitin pio
wur,
it .ennot.
Utloil 0r-Mtty- .
MTtnlt lt goMMiinumt In
whli'li im iir'M'pli-i- l Hie trpnty.
St He ponwnt iu I'lniugee In 'he Iran
f Tet It llw t'tiili'il Mte hIioiiIU
attend Hip trntts for it own piiriHWi-Apolicy, tii'iiminy woulil linvo full
Oer
HSlit to nek for roni'i Violin.
owny hni Hred to innke no ilnini In
rtMrd to MiPiny propprty mjlutwl 1"
tMl etHttltt-- y t) n ninounl of men
lltir went
IttlDdftHl mllllull dollere
ropnliic of thin
fSO miU Mk tor
It
HSU) itKi of the l ultnlu clelim.
t
queellnn opptl
Sultl ttUt
uUtmirin
to
lUMaflilii in ngrtl
WfttfifB end lite trpnllHMit of It
l
lhl niuutry. AH the pro
Vl.toui fnr our trde III (iPnniiiiy
ratted by thu ocoiHiitc i'IuUswi nf the
oannot

ery

J

"tllJ

a package

and all Kinds ol Ited Drinks

Rolland Bros.
FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

"''

n'

Kodak Supplies ana Stationery

KoddKs.

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Competition

Roomy Yard

Water

Stalls

Coal and Wood

ps
Wm. Barnett
Phone 86

avisnuk

THESE CAKES
looksoKood tlmt tlicy cittitiut
be rer.iati.-il- .
They iire-jas nooil us they look , fur wu
are very careful uliout every
opera tiun utul staye tliroiih
which they pass. Uur tic
lit:-- . III
ilukiiiii tlictu K ikii I
so good that you will like
them.
ul

b

Pure Food Bakery

What

out your
cigaretto satisfaction and, my, how
you do gut
in evory
of

bloniled choice
cluiice Domestic
o
tobitccos in Ciimel cigarettes
bite and free them from any
unpleauant cijaretty tiftertate or
unpluustint ciyaretty odut.

EpXPEUTLY

elirfit-niit-

Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brinys out tu tho limit the
refreshing Havor and delightful mel- -

a J. IIUYNOLDS TOUACCO

of tho lobnecoa yet
the desirable "body." Camels
are simply tt revelation! You may
smoke them without tiringyourtastel
low-mildne- ss

rtr

.,
,

For your own satisfaction you trtust
compare Camels with any citjarettc
in the world ut any price. Then,
you'll best realize thiir superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.
COMPANY, Wlmton.S.l.m, N. C.

.
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Spuria) I'actlitien

Hmtimet ami Djtiiier

,

-

I'artiei
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Carrlzozo Eatino: House
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" "

W. C1UUNBV,

Mnmiiter.

W
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Tultle Sttpplii-i-l with thuyii
uid itiarKut aiiiirua
i.

t&J.&.J:

WAST

TO COAST

lh.nd
Vrv'ra
Rarest Sotiv

Bankers Declare Thoso
Best Securities That
Money Can Buy

.

II. S. FOR LEAGUE
MILLIONS
HE

FEW

Ring up 14, Carrizozo News

ACCLAIM WILSON
SPEEDS
ACROSS
THE LAND.

ASK

AS

CHANGES
a

i

Koltlors
Cards (all kinds)

llnvotapoi

Receipt Hooks

milhMidi

Hank Work

aitunmoiiu
Program!

vtr

offered.

corporations, oiti. ,
ui
n ml acliunl disti lit-- , ui
buy. tin these ltiitltiri'il Certificiit. i
in largo number. 'Iho Slate of Ti .i
wns one of the fllsl ptirrhaer, S' to
'
Tn'iisurcr Jiilm W. linker jjettlnt'
moth fur each nf two Stntf fu,
Tin" law ilmn not permit ni.ue
J I in ii (worth, ninliirlty value), to l
m
lii'lil In any our iiunu1, lull .
l
of a family or f rm, . K ilm
in a tank or curn.raUuii in.i
that inn. .tint.
The $1110 C'ertlfli'nti" may lie pn
cliani'd nt nil firxl ui.il mi. ntul .1.
nuatiiffirpH anil fiom nil bank-- ' :
I''1 (.imimilU'd, V! - 111.'
('i'rtifli'iitis iiri" nbtrtina1 fi,. 1m
mil trust rompnnii'i oily I). h Vr
Iiulivliluulm,

counties

t

We make a specialty of
ispttorlionils

Stock Certificates

Oil

f

Established

20

District have ulrsi4y

In tho new $1,000 fterlttrHl
Treasury Savings Certificates mi I
muru orders for tlam arc I. inir
every day by tho 1'eil.ral Un
Hankers ant
serve. Hunk ut Dallae.
practically unanimous In lo litrlna;
these new loo uml $l,onn ltitriti'il
t
Treasury SevitiKs (Vrtifnatm
li.Mt mi'tirltlcn
the (imiri, ..i nl hm

(Uy ML Clemens Nows Bureau)
Aboard President Wilson's Special
Train From tho Capital nt Washing-toto tho fnr I'nclflo cotiirt tho Prcsl-den- t
of tho United Btotea has Jour-noyeon tho most unusual expedition
ovor undertaken by a clilof executlro
of tho nation.
To dlacuas national questions, many
proaldonti liavu tourod tho land) but
Mr 1VII.ni, I. I
k.l
"
a quoatlon which affocta Tt
tho wholo
world tho quostlon of whathar or not lifirali' in ri'irlKi '.'ii in tin- Imi
wo nro to Join In tho Longuo of
lllllllB WllPII l.'Hl.. I It I Mil' I. n.
whother wo nro to forgot our mum' in alio inai'i'ibcil tin thi f.H I!
(VrtlfleaU-- .
thu
Isolation
former
and Hharo with tbo
Ilenrlnpr IiiIiTi hI nl I i r rout, mm
othor pcoptoH of tho uorth tho ronpoo
ll.uiipi. r'm: Hit Hun Ilm, tin , :l it
ii.iiiimI i'Vi ty '.i.l il.i i, a, ui inn u i u
Elbllltloa of malntalulng olvllliutlon
U-r
1,1'iirinir tltr K .!j
I'tit mi
i 1
'i'
and provonting, aa ho eaya wo con do, ','"mmry
TiTiimry Suvliiits t'ortlfkati
fur:
Im i'iiij down to Inii'.uriniii ili'ij',
tuturo warfaro,
.
.,
lileal
i.t.
invcntmi
liny
nri
Iletwocn tho capital and tho const from taxallon, Insurml by the Cov the Aunt lean soldiers uieil one wenp-m- i
tho proaldent mudo flftoon apoochsa rrnnii'iit avtilnst I
in I'U'uti r numbers t'.an an) otu. r.
anil may Ii
and half a dotpn brlof talks. All of raslii.il on ton ilays'
VV.ir c
II . I 11 Wl'.ipntl thl l"li Itl'Vl - 111 I
100,400 follow i
wr may I. befiiri., one tltnt bail bin o', ..Im
llatoned to him. intrs .Stamp of th l.i'P
Sovorol mllllor
md tho chanco to aoo cunvi'tteil Into tl.jae Uortlfifati'H i for rt iiturii's- - ilie h.ul-rr- i
1. I
nm1.
desired.
him, and appa aitly ovoryons wuntod
when 1'ie branny la.N fmtu tlie t . ,4.
The coat price for the t'W It.- i .
to mo him, from thono who thronRod
A. will the old "eRir't." at tin, we. i
tho streets of thu cltloa and towns ered Certiflrittca It its fulli..: .' '
(
i, calb'd, Hplniil:i" Into ilii",iut iml pi''-lmwlioro hn Ktoppcd, to thoso who camo list mwO; Si'i'ti'iulier HI.(itl;
Novunrher $nl. d: lirc.,11
the only Hoi-herem ilnline nn the
to tho rulliido or BtooJ at llttlo Hag er $M4.ifO;
her $8 l.GO.
were Iho-rrouml
n :nl t.i 'u- p
itatlons In remote placoa, knowtnK
The cost of 'he 81,000 ll.rlt-- r i
(.ri'midi"! were l.uonn to lyn-their only roward could ho a flootlng Certiriiatu is ui.ly JH H fur A
laoft
:'ii :
Rllmpie nnd a wava of tho hand.
a ii. I.i I i. ,". at
September $8111; O.l,, b, r JhlJ, ;,. uieil ftii'
Ho has mot and talked to all typos
tin- Mi
of tiu i''oiti, , r i . ...ig- veii'bt'r $H; I), , imiiI,. i If V
il1
'I lie (iuurnnii'i I
of cttlzeua to mon bis In tho busip ... the fill V ore on th 1J1
r P.. in Ital,, l!ie d
i
ness, financial and professional worlds, fueu value of tl i
ml Tpmh fi'iiileri uiird u pi mitiw pi i
Iter'
,.',
s
(ami
..p
lifliMti-ury
Savings
Ct
to farmers and mechanical workers.
ii'il ivi,; i.itiile of a Klusn lull lie filled w.li
to Indiana and cowboys and foreign- - 1. 1H24, or tliu iiuiiiiit ii
v, n
pinvilor
heMi-I'nr a time, irrenailra wero
born herders and rnngors, to soldiers uivrueil Interest if .7..
niaili- out of heavy papop, then out of
and to mothora who lost aoldlorsons
u wiw ,V1 t , , , n,'A' (l.iri,t irlasH
anil then out of im I..'
With
In tho lato war.
t.rej Treusuiy 8avl.,fa i.'. ri.fnte.t.
the rloie of the ehlhti'i nib
ntttry,
Wkttt do thoy all tell htinT ununl-- 1
y. B. S.
the prennile bejran to be din. inleil
moutly thoy say they want poacu
deHnltely settled, thoy want no more
nnd little use had been made of it unwars, they want lh Loaguu of Nu
i
war In
.."..- -.
r" I til the
tlona. and moat of tho Ameilcuu ueo-- ,
It remained for Uir Client World
pis, It may bo fairly satd, toll tho
Against High Living Cost War to Hfii the irren tile dnvi loinil into
Presldoat thoy want tho League Just
I'luht tin hle.li cost of living b; Its present e'fleivncy. The (rrcnades
as It Is, without the reservations or nvoidiut: wutte, liuyli ir eaiefully, anv
by th
American
duuphboyi
amendments which cortaln senators inir what ymi ciin anil it.viwtlng th!. uu'd
I
were aa carefully manu fm-tuas
havo Insisted upon, Tbo majority of r.u Intr In
Trmiiury
nr War SnvlnB their rifle. But the end of lioi tilling
clttzons aay to thoso who Interview nifH Ceitifhuu-'Y'.n
i
Ktampa.
Work ami snvel
found a limi.td supply on hand and
thorn on this tour;
(In.ihly wise at tit i time aa not on-l- these were lurnnl pvi-to the
Woodrow Wilson guided us rightly
Ik'Iiiit smiil url pi''T.
the
nuiiiev
DKiilon of ll.e Trea". my )..pait-tnen- t,
betora and during tho war with Uer. Mirk iiiakiiiK inh'i.Ht, hut il'.lim
m my. Wo ontorod that war, overy wi lt low puii'hu ilnr 'putter imthe explosive
and
i:raih-u
one agroeg, to and all wars, llo says lii'.njr Inve-iiw- l
with a eerliiinly ' 'iu' tin y have been made over Inlo avinffit
the lcauo can do that, "Wo vant to llii j will h ty more later un.
bnnka.
he ilullar twlay will buy L i In
do that, so kit us koop on trusUng htm
'Thus a weapon of war h(11
uml
sal
got
other lie
and
tho loaguo Into oporutlon tut Hnu'eriei, I'lolli.hr
than at a iy fine ilni'e the fivi', transformed into a "weapon (it UaW
soon aa possible Forgot politics."
I
is eM iv inilu'iitiop
hi tend of In .n used to battle th
Most Amnricans oncountorod on tho ' War. There
that prlci a will be inure in, un! Hun, it - tiow hf liijr used In thii fight
tour havo forgotten polltlas, Itopub. t'.er,
iu a few yeurs. The ili llura im.
in ti imt the liipii t o i of Living and
ltcan Govoraorn and Mayors havo lo--1 in thi'so new It. irislereil Trea-ui- i
the uirh ii. iii, Tltii.'leaanesa, Any
troducod tho President to his audi-onco- ; Sninp;a fertifii-atewhich have Ju
I,, i n laaui-- d
tho Major part o! tho local
b the I'. S. (Jovi fiiim nt buy or gnl
an neeiire a grtnails by
w ill not u itv
which have mot him have or War Saiti(rs Sla-t- pi
piiii'li 'sine a $:, War Suvgs Ktuntpt
In
y
mole five e.n from now, In any n.lult
boon Republicans, They havo all aatdi
inv. stlnu in three
w tl
"We nro nothing but Americans, Mr. l ill In intc thu interrst
mole War Suviiiks Sla,,,s, but lhw
ln:n
n
lb.
them
leturneil
lo
nwuei
j
1'renldont."
have be.'ii huiir-h- t
ufler JttUf
Have all ,m call ami put .n, iloll.it must
The-- e
15, IDIH.
h.i ,1 u'Miadrt tffl
Mr.
Wilson's arguments for the
Von wtl
otl sue to wolk for you
lie distriiiuu ,1 tiiiotitiii u.,al liankit anil
league, briefly aummartied, aro those i foul
yeu are mak nit
pim ri
by ii few men h ml, i.
There tan bo no penco, either now
ii
wav In glvllij,' obi ' II. C. L." his
tret buwy.
If you waii. a nr.
or In thu future, without It. There until blow.
Make iirrmn etui nl v. t yn.u banker
can only be u regrouping of nations
- V?. S. H. miiiieilu.tcly.
Iliily u In,1 "I rutMfer
nnd a now "Halanco of Power," which
,.um ,, is of
of Ihene un and uniqu
Thorrt can
la certain to lead to war
hi
Hie V, rl,l VV. r
ei .'i.
nnd
I Thrill Mump.
IVnU
eiiil
bo no war In the future, with tho
when they uii- pur then- will b hp
'
league In eilttouco, because no single
'Inline of ubiuininit one. Yoll ilolt't
10 Tin. ft Htutuin equal I U.S.H.
nation would defy tho united rest of
liave to wall until I In1 trrenade is
28
.S.H. enual 1 tl
lo lurKlii i.i iiut. I) i that now.
mankind, and It It did, It could be
I'hen when tho aremi.'i arriws
brought to terms by an economic
will have that moeh if fa "fr'
boycott, and without thu use ot arms.
1
waul uwiiInK it. Ask your bang
10 1 1 lid Ortiflrales
riiual
There can bo no reduction In thu
iljoui II today.
$1,000 Certificate.
cost of living until thu loaguo Is on
1'ov War 8avlnir Blamtts I'lfitU- tabtlaheil, for nations nlll not go
ly.
1
fter you net your
$1,000 Certi'leute equals
abend with peace tlmo production un,
let your "w'smpS
"i !,.,vinfr. uont Idla.
KT IN I I! K
A SI
UI they know Uiat poaco la ileflnltoly
eui!'r rt innln
aaaurcd and that production of wur
material Is no longer necessary.
Thora can be wonderful prosperity,
league In existence, for rol-with
utlons ot labor uud capital all over
(ho world will be made closer uml
mm
C! A
i
N.T'inti
i Kf
IU V lU.iyaV,l.VvAV,i
more friendly, und Die worker wilt
I iV
l' 111
a fairer aharo ot what hu pro.
duces
i
lil
nt?
Thoso declaration ot tho preoldeut,
logically and eloquently put, have left
and thinking
his hearers thinking
dseVly. And then Mr. Wilson has
Publishers of
potntod out, tho peoplo themselves, as
illlferentlatod from senators and politicians, seam to want Juit what tho
president wants, which Is America for
n.iilv I'mii'i in tile (Hat
Tim niileat mill It.---
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This office is equipped to do all kinds of
printing, plain or in colors

literal

1

invested

Majority Feel That President's Quid-uneShould tie Hold Ha Regarda
Pact A Sure to Com Boon.

The stundtng of a business man is estimated by the char
actor of Ills printed Hlutionery, whether it iR good, had, or the
It therefore pays the buainuss man t6
i uhlier stamp kind.
have hi stationery as neatly and artistically printed as his
'Hie beat is always the cheapest.
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Hundred! of bunks, over the Kiev
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Reaches Every Home in Lincoln County
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rT"ALK about smokes, Prince Albert
I

ff"

IC

irtifiriwt tt

Ii

Iiirft.mlntit alinrliiHl

that just lavislies sfribkehuppiness on

everv man grime enougn io irnwe a Dee line tor u
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new
Get it straight that what you'll hankered for In
pipe or cigarette mnkin's smokes you'll find aplenty
I

in

R A. That's because.P. A. has the xiuatityl

You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you pan make a horse
drink whan lie's off the water Bite Uid parch nro qui
out by our exclusive patented process $
,
You just lay back like n regular fellow, and, puff to beat
the curds and wonder why in snmhill.you uidn'j najl a
section in the P. A. smokepusture longir thuft ydti cure
to remember back l
I

I

tfrf

Buy Vine
tvrywhttt
tidy red tint, handto. c pound
-that clevtr. practical pound
muiifintr top that httpt th

tobacco It totJ. loppy rtd ban,
and half pound i humtdartunJ
cry it at glait hut dor with loom
foiluccoWn sucA, itfet condition.
j

The Santn Fe New Mexieaii

ieadershlp

All I lie

Quito us unusual as tho purpose of
thu cross country tour Is tbo mannor
In which It Is being carried out and
ot tho arrangetho completeness
ments on tho til no car train which Is
bearing tho party.
r,
At tho rear Is the pdvato car
occupied by tho Presldont and
Mrs, Wilson. Next U a compartment
oar for tho secretary Tumulty, Ad
uilral drayson, Mr. Wilson's Physl
clan, four stenographers, thu chief
uiecuUva dark and icvou secret sor-vlcmen, Uyond ore threo co'mpart
ment cars Which houso twonty-on- u
correspondents, flvo movie men, and
a tetegraphlo and a railroad export
Thau (hers la a dinner, a club car, and
two bafgago cars, ono ot them con.
verted Into a business offloe. Tho
train was exactly on Ume at erory
stop between
Washington and th

Kl

k

4

A-

.Nnildiial ,"ew

Nuevo Mexicano
SpHiiiali

Weekl)

Santa Fe New Mexican
Kin-Hal-

l

ttickly

One of thu best uiuipiK,tl

Jbb and Bindery Departmnls
In

the Southwest

Our Solicitors
" limy Mih or Itouk with Out' IitjjjrtiU."
Long niitrmco Phono 8S0
rinld

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco

id.

cnillol, Stut, .mil

th,

H,

4

4

,M.

,

.

bo i

PH()l!RSSi()JSKiCARi)Si"

CnrrlXozo BunUs In

COGAL AND PERSONAL

Hue Coiulitlun

The condition of the banks of
JAtfOrnQy Oeo. W. Prichard Is Carrlzozo as shown in statements
Ke this wrek on
submitted to the call ol thecoiup
if gtil UtISlllliM.
troller of the currency at WashD. C, issued as of Sept.
All repair work tfirartmteicil at ington,
12, and puiiliahed in the Carrlisoxo
Western Garage.
Newn, show each of the banks to
GTcinciit Hiirhtowur, of Hondo, be in excellent shape.
A steady
passed tliriiii;li Carrixoxo Tum-da- Increase in deposits is the record
since the June 30 call, especially
rctnriilnif from n visit in in savings deposits.
Socorro county.
Norwallc Inner Tubes and
When the Cup Pits
Casings. Ilotli yun rcmtccil.
Human nature is a strange comWestern Garage.
bination of inconsistencies. For
Contractor II. J. Little return- Instance, if one should happen to
121
Paso, where see a harmless paragraph in the
ed Tuesday from
ire wont the week previous on a newspaper that was not to his
fancy, and which touched a sensiinisiuess deal.
tive chord, he is liable to uetjiot
We meet all competition. Write under the collar, and say t'liat
for our prices. Western Gurage, the whole town and county read
knew that it pointed at
Attorney Geo, li, Harder re- ithim.and Hut
if the whip man is
Paso,
turned Tuesday from Il
asked to place an ail in the paper
where he was called on legal calling attention to his wares, he
(jiisiucs'j the previous week.
is liable to say: "What's the use.
The people know I'm in business,
"Old Ilomustead" Hour So. 50, and though they read the paper
"Diamond" Hour $0.25 pur cwt. at I believe they never see my ad."
Humphrey Hros.
The Cakhizozo Niiwh has been a
The Carristozo Live Stock com- weekly visitor at eight out of
ten homes in Lincoln counpany put several deals through every
ty for ulgli twenty years, and Its
this week. The company sold contents is eagerly read, and in
100 head of stock cattle for Denny many, if not most instances, the
Spade of Aucho. Also 1UU head ads claim first attention, notwithof steers for J. W. Moss of Cairi-Z07.- standing what the man with the
and 'J 2 head for G. II. Perry sensitive spot thinks.
of Hondo.

Try

Spirclln corset. Mrs.
G. T. McQuilluu, phone 1.
Mr. and Mrs. lien I' Nahotirs
from the
were here Tuesday
White Mountain home on Three
Hivors. They report a most excellent fruit crop and a ready sale
for their entire product.
a

Contract Let for
Project in Lincoln

The state highway department
lias let the contract fur the construction of federal aid project
No. 11 in Lincolt- - county to
llnrgess & La Kee ot Palestine,
Texas, for
Hotli l.ids
submitted for the construction of
project exceeded the estimate.
bars washed at Western Gar- tills
Hut after careful investigation of
age.
the bids it was deemed advisable
Ij, S. Davis of 121 Paso, is here to accept the lower hid rather
this week looking over the min- than delay construction by
the project.
ing situation in Lincoln county.
Mr. Davis some years ago operatA Busy Mart
ed the Vera Cruz mine, lias a very
m
good acquaintance with Lincoln
The Trading company's store
county properties and is a mining is a busy mart this week, and
man with years of experience.
will continue to be for at least
Will G. Thornhoro left the another week, or until all surplus
a
.!.,. stock has been disposed of, Read
..littne ween,i. in- company who
ursi ui
their page ad in tills issue, and
uu uncle, by auto, for his home at then put on your hat, visit the
Canton, Illinois. Mr. Thoruborn store, and inspect the goods.
lad been here a mouth, and (Hi- You may get two slices for the
was engaged in price of one,
ring his stay
developing some mining property
George Curry After Oil
located in Hear Canyon. Mr.
Thornhoro located this property
The first drilling contract for
a number of years ago when he
oil near Socorro has been arranged
was a resident of this county, and for, the contract having been let
attends to annual assessments to 12. F. Plister, representing old
and tleveloptnerils
faithfully, experienced oil drillers, of Pittsusually coming himself to see burgh, Pa. The drilling will he
done on the laud in the Coyote
that the work is done.
Springs district taking in the
Oswego and George Curry groups.
It is expected that material for
New Mexico University drilling
will he on the move from
Socorro to the proposed site withAlbuquerque, N. M., Sept. 24. in thirty days. Socorro
Since August 1st, when he took
active charge of university affairs,
Ur, David S. Hill, now president
The Quest for Gold Cause
of ihe University of New Mexico,
of Unrest
has been carrying out a vigorous
Washington,
People
depart-tinreorganization in every
t who continue to Sent.SM.
believe that there
of the University. As a is a hag ol gold at
the end of the
eshlt he lias the institution in rainbow arc largely responsible
teifect running order, and every lor industrial and social unrest in
epartmeut leady lor eHicient America and othei countries,
'Ork fur the opening day on Secretary Lane declared today in
an address before the annual conA'eduesday, October 1st.
The vention of the Association ol
Hoard of Regents has given Dr. American Secretaries of State.
Hill very wide authority in
"These lolks." said Mr. Lane,
matters, and he lm won't take the word of exnerl- been successful. iji securing; a num-'be- r enced men all down the road of!
history that there is no magical
Of very able men as additions
way w Happiness.
worK aloile
to the faculty.
Buds the way, Work if (he salThe University equipment a leu vation, materially and spiritually.
"Our war morale has not been
Mi ill better shape than ever be--'
We. have not the
hire. The now ongineeriim build-jiu- g maintained.
Unity of purpoao that prevailed
is practically com pitted, and then. We
lack'.ii epiniuou purtiiUrJ'has been a general remodel-in- g pose, we Anierlcnus though we
ot the administration
are luat as loyal, jus) as idealistic.
Inf Tile tlormitty-is- , alto have " We ca n .develop an aggressive,
program'Uir Amer'ticlh iiikruea and refluished CDiittnictive
ica. Let us all work to make
tojgjtout.
this country a better place in
Qhruilmwit is already con- -' which to live, not by selfish enter,
TJII
'that,
stfS&ttrtf larftr than two years prise, hut by
.lmfore the war called into (sour ideal. Let us live up to It."
Mlitt ttrvice praetically all of
tll young men enrolled in the
A little squib which appeared
IliSjittttlou. One of the gratify-ifl- g in a recent Issue of the Nrwb, we
ontlirps of this year's
learn, was to some extent acinC'ut, Ur. Hill announced today, countable for the big rush of
Is ill at
nearly every
shoppers at the Trading comwho enlisted for the pany's big sale this weeks. A
University for active military hiufiiiww house sues the diIcrcncc,
tiutyjiaj
the University hutweon advertising and tally- for'tKe cjpiiiiuir year.
peddling.
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WOMEN'S

p

le

READY-TO-WEA-

GARMENTS

R

'--

W.

iM.

liUuaiilaail

Attoknhvat-La-

w

HiK.in, 5 urn! n, llirbwugn lUnk IU.li,.

Cakkixuxo.

Kunural Director ami
Mccnscil KmlKiitnur

'l'liono
CAKKZO.0

Qt

Nuw Mitxico

.

A. PHKKINS
Atloriiiy-al-Ia-

-

Carrixnxo

Carrizoxo

U

Introducing all the authentic modes.
Very stylish in
line and fabric. Beautifully made and
very reasonable prices

Ziegler Bros.

Oflice ill
ICxcliiuifie Hank llhl),'. Upstairs
.
New Muxko
Carrlzozo

J

I.O.O.F.
(drriioio Iodic
M.

vltr;

Mfnlnit

.Notice

"WE

week'.

Prospective purchasers should come in at
once and place their orders, as these cats won't
lust long.
Prloes F. 0. 0. Factory
nUNAUOUTS

$525

Trucks

$500

Phone 80

FIRE-PROO-

Carrizozo, N. M.

VAULTS

F

WE HAVE TWO LAHGE
VAULTS

AND A

BUUGLAH-l'ltOO-

F1RE-PHOO-

F

WE HAVE PLENTY OF ROOM
YOUR VALUABLES AND PAPERS.

TO

RSTN ATION

JS.

Htt,

lll.lar

(Itim

Plasterer

Contractor

6t

UllimU, Furul.L.,1 uu i k lii.lt
nt (JmIhiIiik mill caiuattt iulk
OAlllllZOZO

. .

.

NKW

MHXICO

trj,fli

Tu

ilj.118

U

Aittn

H

8. Lniid I Hiiro nt lloawvll, Naw Midi'

HrHmiUr

131

It,

HUH

Nntlrti la liarrlir ii1i.ii that HUncha Vanua
Oarvln, id Niwal. N M . wln. on duly lilli. ItlS,
madr hoiMHtlaail nitry, Nu. H.IIW1, for HI'.H N UU
XIH! NI'.4NI'.4. Km. , WH NWlli WMWIt
NHItNWHi WH HKUNVVV,, Heo. li),Tiiwnldii- M. I' Marldian, hna Iliad
H llanru II B , N
iiftlloant liitaut lull lu niakutlirra yaar tiroiif, In
aatatillali elalin tu llta land nlHitu Utwrrlbad, Im.
fitla I. Illl .MtlMuinHrolt, I ti. Cuiiunlttlunar,
at (iHrrlaoao. N. M , uu tlia Mnl day ut Octuliar,
Olalinant nainMiw wlliiiiit
Kllwrt II. Ilrown, Itlmar Kuinwatt, AIIh.iI May,
lluy II Hkluner.nlliit Nogal, Naur St.llco,
,HMMH1r I'ATION,
ll.nUt.r,
KaplainlMr IK Oetrdvirll.

iMI'.nn

DIll'AlrrMKNT

' mm

IIKI'AltlIHNTOr"niHINl'KIHOIi
U.

II9.

Notice In r I'liMlcitton

Of Til II I.NTHIIIOIt

Uii.lt)lllMiilltiw.l, NnrMnilivi

Ht'.t. Ik. 1619
Notli Uhpnln Klten Out l.lmllar M Htulilo
Notice lur ful.liejt Ion
f Jlcatlllii. N
Mnilou.
iu JuimlS,
011101
Illiijn liumnalMlil nlltrr, No (IIII1U, flip llir Bit
IIIU'AUI'MKN'I'llh'TIIHINIIlltlOll .
NU.8w4,rW lions, Ntt NH HMn,Tuiilil
rt . Iliniiw I.I li. N M. I' M, hw liUI huIIm
II. H. OaiidOllraaat lluaall, Naw Mellw
Aiiirnat'it, 11119
.if hitiilluit lit iiiHkfl flnul Uirfn yrar tiriNif, u
Notion la lirniliy aiyrutliat William II. Well. ,
MtMli oIhIiii til ttm Uoil uImivi liMMrllKl,
Ob,
Naw
MaaltMt. whu, uu
M
tif
I'liraima.
II
l,llll
Mrt'lnn
IWorn
rmnniin.
Hnitt.
ulium, nt 1'utrlnHMi, Nw Mmini, ue tlm MNli IWH.mnilalinmaalrail Hiiiry, NU.UI6IUI lur N 3D
III
Sactluli 2,
lay r Octolior, IUIU.
alia, llliataa llllil lailliltU allltay)
riiMlialilii 1QH lUlitfa II It i N.M 1'. Murtdlau,
Otaluiaiit uatnaa ua wltiii'taMi
tkmnal II. INiiiibrtiuili.niid lluUntt; I'llta, nl Imaftlnl uullMiif lutantluii tu maka filo yaar
Aotli", N.M i VaiMil.lil
fair ami lilwunl II otiHif, tu aatnlilUli claim tu ttia land wuqto
ilaHrllml.lwruraU I!. Manhunt, U H. Uuin- rlll.iirjlMtllla, N. M.
mlMlniiar, lit Oapltaii, N. M. ,iin tlmfnl, day of
ttuMurri'.vmi.N,
tipM-Oi- UI
'
Utliilxr, Ittl'J.
Itaglilrc.
Claimant Minw aa wllua,ai
Notice tor ruiiilcntlon
TliuaiatJ (Iriitlnii. of IHii.viia, N. 11.. II. lVriuiit, N. M., 1'iiltrr O.
imiii (Jiilnlil.look.uf
lllll'.Mti'SIIIN 1' 1' I lir.lNTIIIIIOII
l'ali'ta.uf Oaiillan.N. M William lltiat, OapU
II. H. Unl Oillm at lluawll, Nnw Umlm
tan, N, M.

ll.

i,

DMMIH'i'l'ATrilN,

IUIU

t or

lllatr

Stale of New Mexico, jinilur llii pro- o.dl, N, St.
VmillllH III 1I1U ilCIH (II I flllLf rilMM nil.
IIMMiriT I'ATTON,
proveti Jiiiiu 21, 1HH mill junu a I.
Haut
llaahlK
1(11(1
tint I nola ilitili'iiit'iiliity
anil .Ut W
tiiiieiltlaiory riicrolo, luia lllml In HiIh
olllie nuieriioii llrils fur tltf fullnw
Nutlet ol I'ulillcalluu
IIIK tluncrtliuil IiiiiiIH:
,
UtMllritrtattHiil. t
l.lal No. ttm, Serlnl Nn. tnuilln,
tMinty oi Liuautii i
uuguaiaL ivim
Nnrinnl Kniilillnr Act.
TaldruUvatalaa

Ut

1,

S

T.

SV.(NH'(,

11

S,

Se.--

.

It.
IH,

IB

V'

l.

8ll.t

Lot

T. II 9., li.

Sec

Nu.tH

Sli,

11m

I,
Ill 15.,
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JUST RECEIVED

Car Galvanized
and Painted Steel
RnnfincrTI,e
ivooring Co.,tits worth
caimtan

n.

aabl

lltlfdiluaUtHiialM.
ilafiiidaiil, Htlublna

liabfcim.tlV,ttaaulllii

tlouiala4,H
Dlniaa Laa bifcu

Mit. 2IILtr net pa.
ouiamail aifamat yu In lbrtilttflU lUilt
for tha Oiwoty ot lilsaWn, lutaattayitiita,
I.lnt No. ma, Serial No. 012117.
(laiintlaa, and that ii'iiltai jimi
S'b NI5lJ, Sw. !I3, T. HI S., li. U.K. byaaldor Vtldrit toliatnttrad
ytiiif ttihaaraaf ajlli
antat
euaia
N. PI. Pier. BOacrta.
j.i UtoUr,
lli J
Wloi. IJ,
.l,l.oaiur
1'iotenlH ur coiiIumIh uukIiihI uiiv A II IIIH, ilxraa nm aunfaftu iliarala will lit
unit nil o( Miiali aelectlonn may be laudtrnl analuat foa.
(I O. OtiiUrs,
Jlleil in thin iilTU-- ittirltiK the period
Clark,
tifpnliltcuiloii litiwil, or at ally Hint)
II; II. M.TSiT.i
lieltue litiul cortlllcnle.
Oaputy,
HMPiim' PArrpN,
U. A, I'naiaa, Oatrltoia, Nrw MtiAfir ftur
Sept. IK -- Uct. la
Reciter,
JValutlll.
U'ii
M.

Ransom

tu
u,l
l,iS7 w
S0T.1I1 Hi
1,0
It

Notice fur I'ulillcntloll

iUrll.l,

r THE ft
National Bunk
First CuVrizozcv
N.
R. L.

111

lt

SERVlC E"

AL

1,191

Jrnll(

DEPOSIT

WE WANT IT.
WHEN YOU NEED MONEY, WE'LL
HAVE IT.

'TRY FI

m

10

llllldMliU 1I,IihIiI
tlwllflilanl lUiMNltaaiiliJfft in rliack
Vrllllad rl.rcka. ....
'atlilrr'a eliaeka mititaiidlnir
!rllnatafif iUinihII
Olbar Hnia ,UtHaltH, HatluK dvpaa.

iy

ANNUALLY.
HAVE MONEY

ii.iw

I. Ill 1
imiika
Nt amiitiiit ilua lu rMwtfff biitika .
Nat amount ilua tiikankannd Imuk.
tit (utliar Hiaii Ineludol In Xlaed

an,
Itriilttar.
Nutirr
tldt 'I'liiimMO, U'l J.nl Hit
Wlida Oaka, Nw alaalixi. wlui nn April .1, 119.
N.. IHIM
iurail.'UiouwaiM.Uutry
furHBti
Notice lur I'uMlcitlon
HTfH Mm. Ut VM HWh Hi. Si, Toii.l,li. 7 8
(KM HI
Hawat It K. , N. M. I'. Marlillau. Daa
main
tmi'Ait tit un
uf Intwltluu In luaka tlira ynar iiHr. lu aaluli- rim in rmiiou
II. H. I Jiu.l (Wirt, at llotwull, K'.w Mailao
llali nUlm la tU lan.laUii-'lwirlbM- l.
Ufnrt
1919
IH,
Aniiutt
l.llll. MoCliiuu IMull, U. M. l uiniiilaalimrr. at
Nutlra laliaratn ifltttii Hint llrtMoatl'.HInalalr,
OairlauUi. Naw Miiloo, on tlia llat ilay i.r
iifruruua. N M , Mhu,uu January l&, Ijlia, iimja
omulm, iviv.
liuuiaalaailaelry, Nu.UUnm, fur
l,3,3,l,ilul
Ctalwaut wtnMi a wiliMwawa :
Urwtaa Uray. ItnUit Italia, Hr., Ilaao Wal K'i WH, Hanlluii 1,Ttmil,li I 8., Itnima II TI,
Isaa. IhtUtl I.Mlla,
Wliitallaka, N. 51- - N M. I'. Marhllnu, liaa fllnl iiutlte ut lutrntthii
tu raakatbraa yvar priHif, lunitalilltli alitm Ih
wiiiiin
Uia tauil alaita
Ufuta
ef
WatnnUr
Ilalat..r.
li.
ItaralTar.at U B Und Olllf., Iloaaall, N. M..
t)0iarliiiiiill of the Inlt-riu- r
on U,a lat day uf Oelulwr, lUltf
claimant mum aa wltiwaifai
t'nltuil StalPM I .mill ODIci
KtlaanlW. Waldan, uf Oorana, N. M.,Jo
Iv'omrejl, N. .M., SbiiI.
ItltU
N. M , Jelm II. Klujd, at
Notice In Ijiirchy Riven Hint the lluanall, N. Otiruna,
M., and lil A. Itublu'ian, uf lt4.
-

WE PAY 1 PERCENT INTEREST ON
DtjPOSITS AND COMPOUND
IT SEMIYOU

H., Iluiim 10 H N. M I'. M
nf InlfDlfiiu In miikn (liml
lu piitnlilltli claim ImiIimUuiI
Ihh dMrrlUil, lMfi.ro l.illl McOIuiiii
I1. H. CmnmliiNliiimr,
nt I nrrltatu, Nun Mtiilw.
Ooli.lmr, I II I II.
mi Ihu Will tiny
('lulliiniit liatiiw, hi, wIIiimiwi
Mlltit V Kllilxr. Itilwln O Kinlar, IlMilila li.
1) run. Join, W. Ilaikty.ull uT In rrl ...., ,N, M
BSIMKTri'ATION,

a.

FOR

WE GIVE RECEIPTS FOR ANYTHING
LEFT WITH US FOR DEPOSIT OR SAFE
KEEPING.

IF

tu

ta,iio to

l.

SAFti.

F

Tnnlil.

III.
linn flUil mitlni
lliriMi)Mir iiKMif,
B..MJ,

U

Inc.

ti)'f)

ISMU

$750

Western Garage,

lor 1'ulillcjllou

l)i:iUHTJIHNTOI'TlllilNTI!IIIOIt
U. H. l.au.I Olllce ut lliMwrll, Nw Miltni
H
t. 10, lllltl
Ni.llro U lifrtliy ulvnii Unit lltiirjt J I.HIIcur
l.u, mi Julia . HO,
Orrltutu, Now Slmlrn,
liiiiiln liiiiutAtiiiiil Hitrjr, No. (El&tfe7, fitr N)4

TIIACTOliS

$550

Jill?

I.

WOOtm, I'. ('.
AH

H. I..

LOUIS AIIAM8, I;..

are fortunate at the present time in having Two Carlaods of Tourings. Runabouts,
and Trucks on the roa,J, which should arrive this

t K.nf I'. Hall

I.litt IIuIIiIIiik
llnilliin cimllilly Intliwl

VUltlOK

I.I.MIII.ITIIJH
wld ill

iirii

OF PYTHIAS
Mniulny

aatlafa

TllTAI

mi m
I'uTtl.
Jfl,ltfl 61
Ktataof Nw Mailcu, lgH
ninny ill 1.1IIIHHU,
V. lira. I Ulrlck,' l'rttl.l.ut, tail Prank
J Hani.r, t'aalilar, nf llio aliovn imnivj liuukidit
Hulwtuuly awvar Hint Urn aliira atatamuut U trut
tu IIih liat if uiir knuwlilBJ and iwllf f.
OKI). I.. UI.IIK'li, l'i.U.nt,
I'ltANi; ,1 HWIIIK.UailiUr,
tu Iwfnru me tliU Wril
utul
lay ut H.tfiiilT. I'JIU.
V. OIIUTOIIKIt,
Nulary Tolillo.
IMmll
V2'i.
My potimiUtloti oipIrM Anll
t'lirrant Allatti
I.. II1.III0K, Director.
0. HI'K.IUII, Dlrwtur,
I'llANK J. Mtor.il, lllractur.
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Otbar naMta, If any, Wat
Ifamsia

Hl.l.i.f frullt

Carrixozo Lodie

KNIGHTS
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FORD DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE STATE
ARE HAVING A HARD TIME
TO GET CARS
In sufficient numbers to fill their orders.

Ill

li Nntra ami lillla rrdlaemuitl
nlaatthcialluiti nt Paderal llcaffy
Dunk
attii
III lo tayatila,
Ihcludiiiti nit.
Iliratlonaratirriaiitliitfinanty
liurruwiid

Regular meet-iii,
1st and 3rd Kritlay
in each month.
M. II. MuNTllllMltKY. N.U.
Wh. J. Lanoston, Sec'y.

!

-
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NlniiioulitiliitoNalloil
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Garments

IBCaanaa
M
a Hh RiuMRtilia Ifetii National
Uilika
H.IIMI
li NM amtHint Ja tram ratlta
baatta
Kit iiwMiDt iln tram liarika ainl
Ixinktri (ullitr tlian lurhulnl lu
10 ami III
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First Showing of the New Season's

a (J, H.
..
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U)(V
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my life

UNCLE PEABODY SPURNS

BRIBE OFFERED BY QRIMSHAW

TO SEAL BART'S LIPS.
Synopsis
Ilnrton Ilaynes, an orphan, goo to lire with bli uncle,
Peabody Hayncs, and hli Aunt Dcel on a farm on IUttlorond, In a
neighborhood called LlcSU'.ysplIt, about the year 1820. Ho meet Bally
Dtmkelbcrg, about hla own age, but socially of n clnta above the
Haynescs, and la fascinated by her pretty faoo and fine clothe. Darton
nlao mocta Roving Koto, known In the neighborhood ni the "Silent
Woman." Amos Orlmshaw, n young ton of the rlcheit man In fho town-(hila n visitor nt tho Daynca homo and Roving Knto tella the boya'
fortune, predicting n bright future for Norton and death on the gallowa
for Amos. Darton mecta Kilns Wright, Jr, n man prominent In public
affairs, who evince much Intercut In the boy. Darton Icarna of tho
power of money when Mr. Orlmshaw threaten to take the Ilaynes farm
unless u note which ho hold la paid. Now In bis alztccnth year, Bar-toon hi way to the post office at Canton, nftjots a stranger and thoy
rldo together. They encounter a highwayman, who shoots and kills tho
atrnnger. Ilarton'a borso throwa htm and runs away. As tho murderer
bends over tho stranger Darton throwa a stone, which ho observe
wounds tho thief, who makes off nt once. A few weeks later Hart leaves
home to enter Michael Uacket'a school at Canton. Amos Grlmshnw I
arrested, churgi'd with tho murder which Dart witnessed.
CHAPTER

"It Is a plcnsuro to bo hero nnd a
regret to call you back to WashingTo my utter surprlso ho rosuraod bis ton," said tho president ns they shook
,
talk with mo ns tho young man went hnnds,
a way.
"I suppose that means an extra ses"Yon eco all ways oro north when sion," tho senator answered.
you put this lodestono
"First let mo rcaasuro you. I shall
near tho
needle," bo went on. "If It Is to toll get away as soon as possible, for I
you tho truth you must keep tho
know that n president Is n heavy burnwny from tho needle. Ua that den for ono to havo on his hands."
way, too, with tho compass of your
"Don't worry. 1 can get along with
soul, pnrtner. Thero tho lodestono Is almost any kind of a human being, especially
sclflxhoess, and with Its help you can
If ho llko pudding nnd milk ns
mnko nny direction look right to you well as you do," said tho senator, who
then Introduced mo In these words:
nnd soon you'ro lost."
"Mr. President, this Is my young
Ho hound tho hut bundle nnd then
we walked together toward tho house, friend, llarton Ilaynes, of tho neighborhood of Llckltyspllt In tho town
tho scnutor carrying his sickle.
"I shall Introduce you to tho presi- of Ilnllybccn n coming roan of this
dent," ho sulci ns wo ncorcd our des- county,"
"Como on," was tho ptayfnl remark
tination. "Then perhaps you had betof tho president as ho took my bond.
ter Icavo us."
I could not rcmcmher that I had "I shall bo looking for you."
I had carefully chosen my words
ever been "Introduced" to anybody. I
knew tlint peoplu put their wits on ex- and I remember saying, with soma dighibition und often Hung down n "snag" nify, llko ono lu n story book, although
by way of demonstrating their fitness with n trembling volco:
"It Is nn honor to meet you, sir, and
for tho houor, when they wcro Introduced In books. I remember asking thank you for tho right to vote when
I am old enough."
rather timidly:
Vividly,
I remember his gentle
"What shall I say when when you smllo as hotoo,looked
down at me and
Introduce mol"
"Oh, say anything you want to say," said In a most kindly tono:
"I think It a groat honor to hear
ho answered with a look of amuseyou say that."
ment.
Ho put his hands upon my shoulders
"I'm kind o scared," I said.
"You needn't be ho was onco a and turning to tbo senator said:
"Wright, I often wish that I bad
poor boy Just lllco you."
your modesty."
Must llko mol" 1 repeated thought-full"I ncod It much more than yon do,"
for while I had heard a good tho senator laughed,
ileal of thnt kind of thing In our home,
Htrnlghtwny I left them
on
It had not, somehow, got under my awkward bow and blushing with
to tbo
jacket, ns they used to say.
roots of my hair.
"Just like you cowhldo and all
As I nenred tbo homo of Mr. Hnckct
the son of n sranll freeholder In
I heard hurrying footsteps behind mo
on tho Hudson," ho went on. and tbo volco of Sally calling mynamo.
"Hut ho was well fed In brain nnd I stopped and faced about
body and kept his heart clean. So of
How charming sbo lookod as sho
course- - ho grew nnd Is still growing. walked toward mol I
had norcr seen
That's n curious thing about men nnd her qulto bo fixed up.
women, Hurt.
If they nro In good
"Dart," sho said. "I supposo you'ro
ground nnd properly cored for they not going to speak to ran,"
never stop growing
never I and
"If you'll speak to me," I answered.
tlml's ii pretty full word Isn't It?
"I lovo to speak to you," sho said.
Wo had como In sight of tho house. "I've been looking all around
for you.
I lagged behind n tlttlo when I snw Mother wnnts you to como over to
tho great man sitting ou the small dinner with us at
twelve o'clock.
Just
plnu wllh Mrs. Wright. I sco vlv- - You'ro going nwny with father as soon
as wo get through."
I wanted to go but got tho notloti nil
at onco that tho Dunkclbergs were In
need of Information about mo and thnt
IX
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lodc-sto-

tho tlmo had come to Impart It. So
then nnd there that nnclont Olympus
of our family received notice as It
wcro.
"1 can't," I said. "I've got to study
toy lessons beforo I go away with your

futher."

It was n blow to her. I saw tho
si.ndow that fell tijion her fate. Bhe
v m
c
and turned and run nwny
fimii me without another word and I
r.'lt it jiaug of regret ns I went to tho
and deserted homo of tbo
h.Kilmaster.
t twelve-thirtMr. Dunketierg
.nine for me, with n
horse lu n new harness nnd a slilny.
buggy, lie woro gloves
and n beaver hat nnd sat very erect
and bad little to say.
"I hear you mot tho president," he

i'.lv

mm
I

remarked.

"Yes, sir. I was Introduced to htm
this morning," I nnswered n bit too

n Honor to Meet You, Sir, and

Thank You For the Rlflht to
I

Vote-W-hen

am Old Enough."

proudly, and wondering bow 1m had
hennl of my good fortune, but deeply
gratified at his knowlcdgo of It.
"What did ho havo to snyl"
I described tbo lntervlow nnd tho
looks of tho great man. Not much
moro was snld as wo sped nwny
toward tho deep woods and the high
bills.
I was eager to get homo but wondered why ho should bo going with mo
to talk with Mr. drlmsliaw and my
uncle. Of course I suspected that It
had to do with Amos, but bow I know
not Ho hummed In the rough going
and thoughtfully flicked the bushes
with hi whip, I nover kuew a mare
persistent hummer.
Aunt Dcel shook hands with Mr,
Dunkolberg and then came to me and

Mly, as I write, tho full figure, tho
ruddy, kindly face, tho largo nose, th
gray eyos, the thick halo of silvered
intr extending from his collar to tho
bald top of hla head. He roso and
mid In a deep volco:
"Ho sow 111 luck who binders tbo
reaper."
Mr. Wright hung his sickle on a
small trco In tho Uoorynrd nnd answered:
'The plowman has overtaken tho aald:
reaper, Mr, President I bid you wel-"Wal, Hart Ilaynes I I never was eo
to my humble home."
lad to see anybody In all tbe day o'
u

Decision.

up
Again Orlmshaw laughed between
oyest Ton his teeth as he looked at my uncle.
the road for an hour
come right Into the house this min- In hi view every man had hi price.
ute both o' you."
"I ice that I'm tho mouso an' you'ro
The tsblo wo spread with tho tho cat" he resumed, as that curious
things I enjoyed most big, brown bis- lough ratUed In hi throat "Look a'
cuits and a great comb of honey sur- bore, Daynei, I'll tell ye what I'll do.
rounded with Its nectar and n pitcher I'll cancel tht hull mortgage,"
of milk and plate of cheese and some
Again Undo Peabody roso from his
Jerked meat and an apple pis.
chair with a look In his face which I
"Bet right down an' eat I Just have never forgotten. How bis volco
want to seo yo cat aye I do I"
rang out t
Mr. Orimshaw came soon after wo
"No, sir I" he shoutod ao loudly that
had finished our luncheon. He hitched we all Jumped to our feet and Aunt
his horso at the post and came In.
Doel covered her face with her apron
"Good day," he said, once and for and began to cry. It was llko tho
all, as he came In at the open door,
of a blast Then the frag"Daynes, I want to havo a talk with ments began falling with a loud crash:
you and tho boy. Tell mo what you
"NO, SHU YK CANT HUT TUB
know about that murder."
NAIL ON MY LITTLE tTNOEIt On
"Wal, I had some business over to HIS WITH ALL XER MONEY
Plattsburg," my undo began. "While D
N YOU I"
I was thero I thought I'd go and see
It was llko tbo shout of Israel from
Amos. So I drove out to Ilcckman'a the top of tho mountains.
Sbcp
farm. They told mo that Amos had bounced Into the houso with hair on
left thero after workln' four days.
They gavo him fourteen shllllns nn'
ho wns goln' to tako the stngo In tho
mornln'.
He loft somo tlmo In the
night on' took Deckmon'a rlflo with
1
i
him, so thoy said. Thero was a pleco
o' wood broko out o' thn stock o' tho
rifle. That was tho kind o' gun that
wa used In tho murder."
It surprised mo that my undo know
oil this. Ho had said nothing to mo
of hla Journey or Its result
"How do you knowT snapped Mr.
aye

I

KEEPS

ITS POPULARITY

Wo been lookln'

if

M

Ortmsbnw,
"This boy sco It plain. It was n
gun with a piece o' wood broko out
o' tho stock."
"Is thnt sol" was tho. bruso.no demand of tho money lendor as ho
turned to mo.
"Yes, sir," I nnswered.
"Tho boy lies," ho snapped, nnd
turning to my undo added: "Ycr mnd
'causo I'm tryln' to mako yo pay ycr
honest debts nln't yo nowl"
Undo Ponbody, keeping his temper,
shook his head and calmly said: "No,
I ain't anything ogln' you or Amos,
but It's got to bo so that n man con
travel tho roads o' this town without
gettln' his head blowcd off."
Mr. Dunkolberg turned to me and

Feather Trimming Is Employed on
Model That Almost Every Woman
Can Weir With Qood Effect
Some Effective Turbine,
What can stimulate Interest In
fashion at this season of tbo year llko
a little gllmpso nt new hnls? For tints
aro always Interesting and huts are tbo
first now thing a woman buys at tbo
beginning of a now season.
In fact, wo buy new huts regardless
of seasons and wear them, too, without
consideration for their fitness for a
particular season; straw bats In January, velvet In July.
And thero nro velvet hnls nnd others,
advanced models to exclto your curiosity, stimulate your Interest and help
you to decldo your first new autumn
style.
And my I what n good effect n now
hut has upon tho nverngo woman, both
from Iho material aspect of a pleasing nppenrnnco nnd tbo less tangible
but nevertheless definite nspect of mental stimulus, of renewed Interest In
Ufa In general, comments Kdlth M. Hur-tl- s
In the Philadelphia Ledger.
Sometimes, ns Is usually the case
with children, u woman trends life's
pnth more gnyly when sho puts on new
shoos, but more generally It Is n new
hut Hint helps over a period of mental
depression, of world wenrlness, nf disinterest, for huts don't hurt nnd now
shoes do. morn's the pity.
Let mo depart from the subject In
hand, new hnls, Just long enounh to

benuty of tbo feather ngnlnst all moisture whether n fog or rnln.
If you nro not familiar with this
very commendable Innovation In nppar-e- l
liisurnnco ask your milliner about It
in the shop where you buy fciithcr
for the hat you trim yourself.
And hero let mo digress onco mors
for n moment to register the suggestion Hint a technical knowleilgo nf millinery Is well worth thn tlmo nnd the
small price It will cost n girl or woman
to acquire tht knowledge.
Very smart and modish Is n trim,
close-fittin- g
shnpn of velvet effectively trimmed with uncurled ostrich, nnd
this hat Is still another evidence
tn the fashion vnlun nf ostrich
ns nn nutunin trimming of smart hats.
Model for Autumn.
Another new nutunin hat, llko most
nf the new models, Is of velvet, turned
tip sharply In the front and trimmed
only with n rich duster nf silk (lowers
nr.d foliage. It Is nn excellent model
for first chnlco In tbo development of
your autumn wardrobe, for It can bo
worn now right now nnd that's what
most of us want to do with new things
put them on and enjoy them Immediately.
A costume Hint has been much admired Ii n simple, dignified dinner
gown nf channelise, with underskirt of
contrasting color, simply trimmed with
rlhlion In two widths nnd colors, modeled after tho beautiful lines of tin)
ently Greek costume. This Is tho sort
of gown thnt Is not dependent upon
nny whim of fashion for Its accept-micIt Is thn kind of gown Hint can
bo worn until It Is worn nut, nnd this
Is n feature Hint nppenla tn many women not entirely from tho standpoint of
economy, but because tunny of us must
be well acquainted with our clothes

asked:

"Aro you euro thnt tho atock of the
"No, Sirl Ye Can't Buy the Nail on
gun yon saw was broken!"
My Little Finger or His With All
"Yes, sir and I'm almost suro It
Yer Money Damn Youl"
vrns Amos that ran away with It"
"Whyl"
end and the chickens cackled and tht
"I picked up a stono and throw It old rooster clapped his wings and
at him and It grazed the left sldo of crowed with all tho power of his longs,
his face, and tho other night I saw Every member of that ltttlo group
tho scar It made."
stood stock still and breathless.
My aunt and undo and Mr. DunkolI trembled with a fear I could not
berg moved with astonishment ns I havo defined. Mr. Orlmshaw shuffled
spoke of tbe scar. Mr, Orlmshaw, out of the door, bis cono rapping tht
with keen eye fixed upon me, gavo a floor ns If his arm had been stricken
tlttlo grunt of Incredulity,
with palsy In a moment
"Html Liar I" ho muttered,
Mr, Dunkelbcrg turned to my aunt
"I nm not a liar," I declared with In- bis faco scarlet, and muttered an apoldignation, whereupon my nnnt angrily ogy for the dlsturbnnco nnd followed
stirred tho flro In tho stovo nnd Uncle tbe money lender.
I'onbody put his hand on my nrm nnd
"Como on, Dart," Undo Peabody
said :
colled cheerfully, ns ho walked toward
"Hush, Hart I Keep your temper, Iho barnyard. "Let's go nn' git In
son."
them but'nuts."
"If you tell theso Uilnfcs you may
Ho paid no attention to our visbo the means of sending nn Innocent itorsneither did my aunt, who fob
boy to his death," Mr. Dunkclbcrg said lowed us. Tbo two men talked toto me. "I wouldn't bo too suro nbout gether n moment, unhitched tlidr
'cm If I were you. It's so cosy to bo horses, got Into their buggies and
mistaken. You couldn't bo suro In tho drovo nwny.
dusk that the stouo renlly hit him,
"Wal, I'm surprised ut Mr. noracc
could yout"
Dunkolberg tryln' to como It over ut
I nnswered: "Yes, sir I saw tho llko thnt ayes I I be," snld Aunt Deel.
stono hit nnd I saw him pnt his hand
"Wnl, I ain't," snld Undo Pcnbody.
on tbo plnco while ho woa running. "01' Orlmsbaw bus got him under hi
I guess It hurt him some,"
thumb thnt'H what's tho matter.
"Look n' hero, Uayncs," Mr. Orlm-shnYou'll find he's up to his oars In debt
began In that familiar scolding to Orlmslinw prob'ly."
tony of his, "I know what you want
As wo followed him toward tht
an' wo might Jest as well git right bouse, ho pushing tho wheelbarrow
down to business first ns last You loaded with Backs of nuts, ho added:
keep this boy still an' I'll gtvo yo flvo
"At Inst O'lmshnw tins found eomo-thicurs' Interest"
that ho can't buy nn' ho's nwful
Aunt Deel gnvo a gasp nnd quickly surprised. Too bad ho didn't learn
covered her mouth with her band. that lesson long ago."
Undo Peabody changed color as ha
Ho stopped his whcolbarrow by tht
roso from his chair with n strango look steps and wo sat down together or
nn his face. Ho swung his big right tho edgo of tho stoop as ho added:
band In tho air ns ho said:
"I got mad they kep' plckln' on mt
"lly tbo eternal Jutupln'
so I'm sorry, but I couldn't help It
Ho stopped, pulled down tbo left Wn'll start up ug'ln somcwheros If wt
sleevo of bis ilnuuol shirt nnd walked hove to. There's a good many days'
to tho wnter pull nnd drank out of work In mo yet"
tbe dipper.
As wo carried tho bags to tho attic
"Say, Mr. Orlmshaw, I'm nwful sorry room I thought of tbo lodestono and
for ye," said my undo ns ho returned tho compass and know that Mr. Wrlgbl
to his chair, "but I've always learnt had foreseen what was likely to hapthis boy to tell tho truth on' tho bull pen.
truth. I know Uio danger I'm In.
When wo camo down Undo PeaWo'ro gettln' old. It'll bo hard to body said to me:
sturt over ng'ln an you can ruin us
"I feel sorry, nwful sorry, for thai
If yo want to an' I'm as scared o' yo boy."
as a tnouio In a cat's paw, but this
Wo spent n silent afternoon gatherboy has got to tell tho truth right out ing apples. After supper wo played
plain. I couldn't murrJo him If I otd slcdgo nnd my undo had hard
tried he's too much of a man. It work to keep us In good countenance
you'ro ecared o' tbo truth you mus' We went to bed early end I lay long,
hearing tbo autumn wind lu tho popple
know that Amos Is guilty,"
Mr. Orlmshaw shook his head with leaves and thinking of that gTcat thing
anger und beat tho floor with tbo end which had grown strong within us,
of his cane.
little by little. In the candlo light
"Nobody knowa anything o' tho kind,
Hnynos," enld Mr. Dunkclbcrg. "Of
Dirt encounters a new peril
courso Amos never thought o' kllllnc
as a result of his knowledge
nnybody, He's a harmless kind of a
the crime of which
boy, I know him welt and so do you.
Amos Qrlmthiw Is accused.
Under tho circumstances Mr. Orlm
How
escsped from the
Dart
shaw Is afraid that Hart's story will
dinger thit mtnaced him la told
mavo it uimcuit ror Amos to provo
In the next Installment
his Innocence."
Uncle Peabody shook hla head wltb
a look of firmness,
(TO B8 CONT1MUKDJ

This New Bonnet Is is day and Charming as the Month of Flowers, Wl
Tender Pink ind White Duds. The Hat Is a Creation of Pink Georgette ar
Dancing Dlue Ostrich Feathers That Curl and Cling to the Unusual Ship
lisle why do so many girls foolishly buy heforu wo nro qulto comfortable w
Shoes Just n little too Unlit?
them.
Llko old acquaintances,
Many Ills From Tight Shoes.
must feel Hint our clothes wear w
This prnetlru does not Imprnvo tho mill not from the standpoint nf net
nppenriinoo nf tbo feet; rnlber Is the
service, but from that nf
WTeet deteriorating nnd the discomfort
sooting us In the best possible
one suffers nftni distorts tbe fnee,
helping us appear ut our best
mars tbe pulse mid the wall! und
Hut
prevents
absolute attention to tbo
WIDE VARI!
conversation of a companion, tbo giv- BLOUSES
ing of the entire Interest to tbo pleasure nt hand thnt makes folks say: With Fabrics Figure Promln
Among Materials Employed Pe
"There Is nn attractive nnd llltnblo
gill," the opinion of friends mid acant Decorations Highly Favorc
quaintances thnt ostabllnh.iH a girl ns n
The
shops nro really alluring In
fnvorltc.
There Is novor u senson when some display nf overbloiises In fabrics
form nf the graceful nnd generally be- stylos sulliibte for summer wnttr
coming tain Is not In vogue nnd this Is perhaps mi Inlerostlng Ihlng t
will lie the rase this season nn lu nil wash rnbrlin havo lwn liliulo to sor
others. There Is ono style especially ao admirably for these blntlMS f
attractive, u
turn on there wns h time when It soemul Un
new Hues nnd Interestingly developed, only chiffon nnd gtsirgutto unit Q)
nf tnffetn nnd soutache briild III two erepo would do for them,
colors, to nny nothing nf nn effective
Hut now linen, organdie, bntlttn, n
feature trimming Hint lends tbo Inst tlno lots nf ratine, too, which Is ai
note nf smart fashion tit this
other of thine Interesting uvlllctir
model,
of a return to favor nf a fabric or b
(mil
quality
excellent
of
One
tho
Hint bus seemingly gone by all He
sIiiihs Is that almost every woman con mid other summer fabrics, hoe
wear one, nil young girls run nnd most homespun, crasbllke-liinklnthings,
women of morn mature years, provided used for tho nverbloino.
they select tbo right model.
Ono thing Hint marks tunny of
Strikingly unusual Is u tint nf
blousiiH Is llttlo tassels nnd bnng
with trimming of glycerin ostrlrh buttons nnd fringe.
Thero nro all so
In a sort nf shower effect over tho up- of theso pendant decorations,
fr
turned brim. This mny seem an
sleevo ends and hems nnd Just hn'
model, tint so much In shape us log down
from any other purt of
hi this arrangement nf n popular trim- hlouiio Itself.
.'

between-scason-

s

vel-ve-

ming.

And whlln not overy woman

run wear this lint or wunt to, neverFrocks for Morning,
theless It portray a certnln new nnd
Lovely little frocks for morning n
Interesting feature, of nutumn millinery
nt n summer hotel, or afternoon w
thnt you should bo glnd to nolo.
at homo nro of tinted dotted Hi
Ostrich Tip Trimming.
Quito tbo reverso from tho extrcmo with cuffs, collars and hemmed susl
yet
fashion standpoint,
nevertheless whlto lawn or Hwlss embroidery,
smart, despite Its comervntlvo tone, Is nf theso dainty frocks In lavender
the becoming turban of rich brocade, a tucked skirt, elbow sleeves und
velvet mid tiny ostrich tips, artistically pllco bodice. The whlto emlirohl
combined.
This but Illustrates still collar Is In shawl shape, crossing v
another use nf ostrich, tbe regulation tho surpllco fronts, and tbo deep c
mall curled Hps, Not ao new a
t nro tied with coquettish bows of
of ostrich but always a pleasing coder ribbon.
treat-o.eu-

THF.'CARXIZOZO

Tri-Centenn-

Anniversary of the First
Legislative Assembly in America

ial

Very Difficult to Make
Rules for Pronouncing
Words of Our Language

citizen was mildly
Indignant on being told that ho was
not correct In saying, "I'll giro you
my address," with tho accent on tho
first syllable of his hist word.
Certainly Unit's right I" ho snld.
Tlirco liunilrctl years npa a colonial lcjislativo assembly, tlio first ever
'There's a
rule that when
held in tlio western continent, met in Uio clmrcli nt Jamestown, Vo., and
word Is used both ns a
drew tip a codo of laws for tlio colon). Tlio event was a jxirtcntoiis one. noun mid as a writ, It's accented on
Tlio old world had passed nwny and tho now one was horn. Popular right tho first syllnhlo If It's a noun and on
tlio last If It's it verb. Why. I'll under
in AtnorloA Had entered on life and tho long strupglo to hold if b own. It take to glvo you a dozen Instutices off.
might ho strangled in thu cradle, or done to death heforo it reached full hand."
And ho proceeded, with n little tlma
mnnhood t hut tho fart remained, it hnd hern horn.
for cogitation, to tirnduco thu followTwo liurgowPK weru rent from tho plantations, towns and hamlet, ing exhibits, all of which undoubtedly
comply with his specifications:
and ai two were pent from each the assembly consisted of twenty-twConvict, export, Import, annex, con
Thqy (nt with thoir hats on, as in tho Knglish commons, tho members occuduct, desert, compound, context, propying tho "choir," with tho governor and council in tho front scats, the duce, present, rehel, record.
speaker, with clerk and sergeant, faced them, and tho session was opened
Your nilo Is a failure; novtrthe- less," said his friend nnd critic. "I
with a prnycr, aflor which tho hurgesscs took tho oath of supremacy.
It seems to work with thn
admit
Tlio era of talk having nut yet arrived tho proceedings wcro husincsa- - words that
you havo mentioned! hut I'll
liko. Tho charter, drought ly Ocorgo Ycardly, was read and referred to undertake to give you twice as many,
a commltteo, which wns to report whether it contnincd anything "not per and equally common ones, Hint falsify

fectly sipinru with tho statu of tho colony, or any law pressing or binding
too hnrd . . . hecauso this great charter is to hind us and our heirs
forever." Iaws ere enacted regulating intercourse with tho Indians, on
mutters of ouriculturo and on religious alfairs. Divine services wcro lo
ho acrordnig to tho ritual of tho English church, and all persons wcro to
attend church on Sunday. Kvery ninlo above sixteen was to pay ono pound
of the best tobacco to discharge tho salaries of tho burgesses, and lewd and
lecherous servants should ho whipped and nailed in tho pillory.
The spirit inspiring tho assembly may ho seen from that petition to
tlio company lo grant them authority "to allow or disallow of their orders
of court, as his majesty hath given llicm power to allow or disallow of
our laws." This was tho great original American claim of right tho
authority to govern themselves; and Henry's protest against tho stamp
act n centum and a half nftcruard was simply its repetition.
,

Manager Hughcy Jennings
Turned Trick on Umpire
Who Chased Players Out
Umpire Olllo Chill of the American
league, Just about established a record
tho other dny when ho chnsed three-fourlliof tho Detroit Infield, In the
seventh Inning, with the score a tie
at 1 to 1, Chill declared a Iloston runner snfc nt the plate. It wus a very
In )i moment tho
closo decision.
diminutive umpire was surrounded by
every member of the Detroit club.
on tho
There aro a lot of

PRESERVING EGGS
FOR WINTER USE
Preserving eggs In watcrglass, or
silicate of sodium, has proved very
satisfactory. The process Is very sim
ple nnd easy, tho cost of material and
container very moderate, tho quality
of tho eggs Is maintained, and they
may bo put down nt any time when
they nro abundant or chenpest.
Ono part of wntergtuss to nlno pnrts
of wntct Is n at&ndnrd mixture. Hall
thn water nnd ndd tho watorgluss he
foro It cools, stirring thoroughly.
popular amount Is one quart of water
glnss to nlno quarts of water, milking
enough mixture for 10 dozen eggs,
Any container, excepting tin or Iron
may be used, but a
earthen
Jar Is tho fnvorlto ono. This will hold
IS dozen eggs, or half n case, and
n

when filled may bo easily hnndlcd,
eggs
Only fresh, clenn,
should ho put down. Caro must bo
taken tbnt nono nro checked or
Dirty eggs may ho washed
cracked.
hut should ho rolled In tho thin white
of an egg nnd dried before putting'
down.

Flatfishes Which Spend
Lives on tho Bottom Havo
Both Eyes on flight Side

KXW8.

"BAYER CROSS" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

It"

And he did. It did not tako him flvo
minutes to think of two duien words
used hoth ns noun, and ns verhs nnd
(renounced

Identlcnlly In hoth senses.
rover, credit, merit, offer, honor,
thunder, order, rescue, reason, season
muster, purchaser In these tho accent
k always on the first syllable) while
It Is always on the last syllnhlo In re
port, account, exchange, control, com
mand, attack, effect, advance, attempt,
preserve, ally and alarm.
All of which goes to show that It Is
very difficult to make rules for tho
pronunciation of our noblo and be
loved, hut unaccountable language.
Munscy'a Magazine.

Arizona Matrons Taught
to Mako Their Clothing
In Demonstration School
Arizona women nre hustlers, If those
who attend tho clothing schools held In
thnt stnto nro typical examples. Thcso
clothing scbocls are conducted by tho
homo demonstration ngents under the
direction of the united Htntcs depart-incuof agriculture nnd tho stnto col
lege. Tho women who attend them nro
taught various phases ot dressmaking
and millinery. Huch n school was re
cently held ut Hnlmarlta, Ariz. Tlio
waiting room at the railway station
was the only available place to meet
Ilcfore It could ho used, tho walls and
floors needed u through scrubbing nnd
they were given It by the commltteo In
charge. Three machines nnd two work
tnhles wcro Installed nnd 12 women
mine for Instruction tho first after
noon. The amount of work accom
plished during tho entire week by
those In altendancu wns a surprlso to
the home demonstration agent nnd tho
commltteo In charge. One woman, In
the three days she attended, miido n
voile dress, n gingham dress, n skirt
(from old material), a hut nnd n hnhy
cup. While doing this, she also minded
tho buhy she brought with her. Whefl
tho youngster grew restless, she run
her sewing machine with ono foot nnd
rolled tho baby cnrrlnge buck and forth
with the other. All during her work
she sang n Dutch lullnhy to tho hnhy

Of "Untflshcs" there are a numhe
HAVE A LAUGH
of species. 801110 of them are called
"flounders," nnd among them nro the
true "soles," so highly esteemed by
titiSSSM.
True.
the epicure.
"Second thoughts nre best," suld
Manager Hughey Jennings.
Tho giant of their trlbo Is tho hull
suge.
the
hut, which Is rarely found In waters
"Hut you enirt do much thinking In
Tigers nnd Chill wns soon lost entire- off our own coasts, being n true Arc
11
second," miilntulned tho utter dolt
ly from vlow, Wluit happened while tic fish. It
attains 11 weight nt 100
the nthlctcs crowded around him will pounds.
Deductive Reasoning.
prohnbly never bo known, sufllcu It to
Mko all other flntflshes, the halibut
say that when tho debris wns cleared bus a "blind sJ.lo."
Is to say
"Why do peopl
That
away Hush, Young and Ilcllman hnd both of Its eyes nro on onn side of It
say, 'As dead ns
been sent to thu showers.
head. Now, why should this bo tho
n door nnllV"
A
few seconds
Inter Manager CU807
nslted tho Hnob,
Hughcy Jennings wus requested to
A buhy flounder has Its ryes tiroiv-"Why Is 11 door
stngo
Join Ids unruly athletes. At this
rly arranged, one on each side of tho
nail nny dcadf
although
over,
Jennings,
mad nil
hend.
than 11 iloorl'
proved that his evcr-rendwit never
As the Utile halibut, or Infant
"Hcriiuso It ha
deserted him.
llecausn of tho sex- - flounder, grows bigger, Its left oy
been hit on tho
cm) men who hud been put out of the gradually grows over toward the right
head, I suppose."
gamo by Chill It wns necessnry thnt side of tho tlsh, until nt length both
n number at substitutes be made. Os
Its eyes nro on that side.
An Atmnanharr, Af Prnortnm.
car Stnnage, ono of tho Tiger catch'
Hut ibis, from Its point of vlow,
"Does your wife object to you run
crs, was away out In left field warmhighly desirable. Inasmuch 11s It "HI tillii- - itmlinil will,
imm frlnmlaV
ing up n pitcher.
spend its life lying on thn bottom,
"Not my married mnn friends," remostly, and on Its left side. In this
Ah Jennings went to the clubhouse
plied Mr. Duhwaltc.
"Hut sho draws
lie notified Chill that rttnmigo wns position, and with hoth eyes on the the line nt
bachelors."
acting mnnnger.
Chill In turn was right tldo of Its head, It Is "okeh."
Wliv an?"
forced to wnlk navcrnl hundred
"Hhu suys whenever I go ont with
Into left field to notify Stallage, who
Apple Peel Tells Fortune.
11
party ot bachelors I always return
wnB the most surprised ludlvldual In
nome greauy
the world at tho honor so suddenly
A very common way for n girl to
thrust upon him.
tell her futnro husband s name, or, lit
Ksngsroo More Likely.
any rule, tho flrst letter of his name
Mother And nro you learning any
peel
n
correspondent,
Is
an
writes
to
your lesjous In natural his
thing
In
An Annoying insect.
apple In such it way that tho peel tory In school, I.tl'clT
off In one piece. Slut should
Uthel I think I am, mamma,
The bled of linnet that Kts nil romtis
then gently twirl It round her lieu
"What havo you learned!"
through til houtr. on furniture nnd
times, fluully cnstlug It over he
"Well, It's taught me to think thnt It
tipmiUly an hooks, Is shout tho size threeshoulder
onto tho tloor, where It wasn't a row that Jumped over tho
like n left
it n thicken louse nd looks glisten
11
will ho found to have formed
lotter moon nt ull that It wus 11 kangaroo."
itilet et Mae kind. If It Is
which Is tho Initial ot her futuro hus
lUi la sppMmnrp and stiver gray In
11111110.
band's
Of Infinite Variety.
Mtor, It l probably what is iwpumr- "Sly wife Is 11
ly known at lb Oah moth, ll will do
L
A woman
who aldamage
to Inundered
rocuUdaraMt
ways speaks her
etottw attracted by the starch- - Iwwk
Words of Wise Men.
mind."
HWUtjM. wall paper nnd slmllnr mute
"Her conversaPraali Imbacli sprinkled about
rial.
falsely
sweareth
that
Ilo
tion must be mojMMr fltHl often will discourage It.
(lod.
notonous,"
MMtMMHl paste imlMitied with white
A good fiuuo Is heller than 0
"Not nt nil.
InWllC Is another good remedy.
goml fnee.
Sho's continually
Man Is clogged with what Is
h0r
changing
loo fumllliir to I1I111. Turkish
Forests and Coal.
mind."
Spy.
A thing too much seen Is llttlo
Not Exactly.
It Is iistlmntfd Unit It tlio forests of
prized, French I'rovcrh.
Wise fluy Speculating In stocks Is
the earth wtro completely stocked nnd
worse
nro
Funcy
mid
feur
nothing
fisherman's
luck.
hut
Melfinlllluilly worked they would yield
than pestilence. Ucrmun
I'vo
Hhorn I.nmb Hardly thnt.
iiniiiinjjy tlio full equivalent to from
sometimes gout Wilhg oul succeedW (0 1W) times the present cousutuped In inning my lull.
Uou ut out.
At

j3l

nnyer TnbloU of Aspirin" to he
must be marked with the
safety "Hnyer Cross." Always buy nn
genuine

unbroken

Hayer

"Heayv work broucht mi nir kidney
OIUH
complaint,"
)' Win, Kehleii.ner,
avc, ttvii.iuii, jiu. un,
morning whin shoeing a hor.o
taken with n Hidden pain ill my b.ick
and If" Hat on the llnor. if I, nan,
nccn ntt Willi a trip umn-mrruf- 1 couldn't h.i
fri,il tmitft. I llnved in
w-five
for
the hou
nnd the pain wni wearing
I tie life out of me.
At
tiiiirn, I couldn't get a
of
wink of sleep
1 had to
I he mUrrv anil
net up ev, ry few monif nt
" 1""".intiiiiy
Ha
!".".TVV.'"" ' "pi
t,k.......
. wrr9
.........-.coiorni,
foul mini- tillixt will, ftnnitv iillmi-n- t
and terribly scalding. My divider felt
ns though It were aliie. The pain
brought ttupor and a reeling rcnatlnn
In my heart : the torture of It ennnot
1
denerlbed,
H I got onto my feet I
rouldn't walk but felt dltzy and all In
a llutlcf snu everything wouni
iurn
lilm-lr- .
Mv lipitil
an It rmei
ni though my eyes were being ttrscg I
nut. I Marled ualng Joan's Klr.ntU
'fill and ! wai toon rid of all the
frn.ildi."
Bubicrtbcd and itcorn to before

In

L3

package

which con
re-

lievo Headache, Toothache, Knriiche,
Neuralgia, Colds and puln. Handy tin
boxes of 12 tabids cost but n few

cents nt drug stores larger packages
also. Aspirin Is tlio trade marx or
Dnycr Manufacture of Mononcetlc-ncldcsto- r
ot Hnllcyllcacld. Adv.
Parchmented Leather Valuable.
l'lireliineiiled
leather has greater
strength while lucking the elasticity
of tanned leather, ami the belling of
M, Felice Oltardlrl of Turin Is designed
to combine these special quiilltlei. The
hide being ImprcNHcd deeply with a
pattern, tho cnmproHed
Irelllswork
portions are unaffected by tiiliiilug
ngenls, while the Interior of the
meshes Is tunned In the muni way
The product bus the required elasticity
nnd Is claimed to be so strong that
belts may ho much narrower than tho
ordinary.

c. II. connKRHAUA
Sotarv i'ublle.
Get Doan'a at Anr Store. 60e

DOAN'S

Bea

"pV

CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.

Caused by

AcidhStomach
raod.ta
Ut KATONtc. lha weniiirful
u qulr
f.lltl
atomarh renidlr.
(tout dlJiuailn
Inillcaatlon, tiUialad, aaaajr stomach. dyapap
ala, haartburn ant mhar alomach tnlaarlaa,
tronf
Th.y ara all rau.,l l,r
which aboul Blna p.opla out ef Ian auftar
In onn way or an,, Ilia
On. wtllaa aa fol
Iowa. "Illnra I uaa.l KATuNIC, I eould not
rat a bli without alshina-- II riahl up, soar
an.l tlllrr
h.va not lia,l a bit of Iroubla
elnea lha Aral ablal "
Million, ara vl. urn. ot
Thay ara waaW anSy
wlllmut hnowlna II
Impiop-arlalllnr. havo lmr Jll..lln, bo.ll.a
liaart-llmay

nnurlahad allh'iuKh tliay
aal
ara llhaly lo (il.u.T It
(Ira, illaorilara
la naalaflail.
Clrrlioala of
lha llvar, Inla.llnal eoniaallon, saaltllls
ealarrl. nf lha alomach th.ao ara only fey
law nt lha many allmanla edan rauaad
ArM.Htnmnali,
,
A aufTarar from Catarrh of lha Slotnaeh
wrltaat "I had oalarrM
of It yaars' alan,lln
of lha alomarh fo- - 11 lona yaarf an, I I
oo,l
Juat
founil anylhlna lo rto ma any
lamporary raltaf- - unll' t u.ail KATONIC. It
omlarful ramady an-- l 1 1o not want la
la a
ta without II."
It you ara not frailer nulla rliht laeH
rnarry anil antlltl.laam anit don't know luat
whara lo locale tho Iroubla try KATONIU
and aaa how much batter you will faal la
avary way.
At all dru aloraa
bit bot for ISe eeS
your monay bark If you are not eettaflad,
an

ntr

FiATONIC
(rgrrYCTHistotrAcinD

For Your Home Drink
tl.M

USE

pnekeee
makes
FOME-BMTABLETS
One Drawback.
I
13
Washington ih a colnivil mini mid he
nnd tbrre olbrr lntrrdleutit added
uritciAL
follows the priifcHHloii of cleaning up U IM four to water and enjoy
SWAMP-ROO- T
CEREAL
buck yards. Also ho was the first man Kick a tea TIIH
DF.VERACETIIAT WILL LAST
to think of wrapping n horse's foreand
satisfying! ma,k
.lcnrir Nutritious
ny tiuomiiy uri,ru.
KIDNEY AILMENTS legs with lly paper, keeping the tiles SfitJ
VIM JaOlf
off their legs and catching Mr. I'ly nt
ACENCV
WESTFRN FOME-BRD.pt. A.
1644 Lincoln SU
Uanrar.CoU.
thn sumo lime.
There Is only one medicine that really
Ono of the women ho was working
a medicine for for snld to him : "Washington, your flystands out
Clear Your Skin
curable ailmenta ol the kidneys, liver and paper is a success, I seo that by the
bladder.
Ewamn-uoot
Dr. Kilmer
itandi the great number of tiles theru nro on tho
WhileYouSlccp
hl(heit for the reason that It h proven paper."
"Yes! Yes!" said Washington, "hut
to be Juit the remedy needed In tbouiandi
with
upon
thounndi ot dlitreiting cates once In a while that horse gets his
All 4rusl.ta t Soap XV. oinlmantXI AM, Talaom 38.
bet
makes friends quickly
Swamp-Roolegs too clone together and they slick
aacapla aacn rraa ol "raucara, Myl. a. aaalaa- .cause ill mild and Immediate effect it loon
reallted in moit cases. It is a gentle, mid I has to pull 'cm apart for him."
Tfiaa Oil. (11,1,. i ralahll.liad brokers Ire
healing vegetable compound.
Korl Worth. Ilrf.r.nco any bank or bankaro
Start treatment at once Sold at all
hrra. Krra Wrrhly ll.ltk.l teller publlahrd'
Mammoth Cave Hat nival.
aarh Sal, tllvra ilrlalla all oil Isvali.p In)
drug stores in bottles of two sites, mediIn u mine nt Mnlehuiila,
Workers
Tal, oil nrlda W'rlta tor frra ropy to llan U,
um and large.
Smith A Hon, 101 Club llldt . Ft Worth, Tat.
However, if you with to test this treat near Knn l.uls l'otosl, Mexico, hnvn
preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer discovered a cave which In xnld to he
W. N. 11., DENVER, NO.
at Co., .unghamton, a, 1., lor a sample one ot the largest In tin; republic.
bottle. When writing be sure and menIt Is more than ,'IIK) feet below the DUEL INDEFINITELY PUT OFF
tion this paper. Adv.
level ot tho nilnu ami Is 10 feet In
width.
Wisconsin Congressman Turned
Dlrda Have Right or Way.
'ts length linn never been estlma eil. HowChallenge
to Deadly Combat
Fowl have tho right of way In nlr, hut exploring parties expect to survey-I- t
Into Matter of Ridicule.
warns tho director of military aero
carefully In the near future. Ono of
nautics. This Is Justlco Indeed, since tho most fantiiKtlc ot Its many groilitpf,
Tho story of tlni I'ottcr-I'r.vo- r
birds flow first.
tesque adornments Is it sulphurous
tho famous challenge of Civil war
Hut this Is not all. Itecently many
which pours out continuously
fountain
towns along tho Atlantic const have
times whereby n Wisconsin congress-ma- il
stream of hltio water.
by ridicule put dueling In disrebeen visited with dead bird showers. h It promises to
In magnificence
rival
11
of ono of
Aviators flying by 11 town would seo
Kentucky's famous Mammoth cave, pute, recoiled by Isthe dentil
way.
coming
thn participants,
told In Intcri-stlnflock of wild fowl
their
when fully explored.
style In the Juno number of the WisTbey would set their machine guns
consin Miigaxlne of History, quarterly
lcl let tho bullets lly.
No Way to Beat the Game.
publication of the Statu Historical noTresently n prominent citizen walk
There Is no way to dodge tho high ddy.
ing below would bo hit with a largo
living,
bloody bird.
linger A. 1'ryor, tho Virginia conIlo complained to tho cost of
Onco we thought there wns. It wns gressman who figured In the episode,
department of agriculture. Then Hiu
try
to
plan
wo
nnd
a
determined
fine
died a few montliH ago In New York
federal migratory bird Inw between
Ho city. It was be upon whom John Knx
thn United States nnd (I rent Hrltnln It out. Meat wns too expensive.
wns referred to, nnd It wns found that wo would quit eating meat.
Potter of Knst Troy, Wnlworlh county,
Thereforu we ordered enhbago and then representative of the First
shooting blids from airplanes Is
asparagus and spinach nnd heels. ImdlKtrli-- t of Wisconsin,
durmediately the prlco of vegetables went ing April. IMKl. brought nntlon-wlilup,
ridicule In nnswer to a challenge lo u
Went Too Far.
Wo found you couldn't fool the food duel. Congressman I'otter ofTored trr
"Tho aged caretaker of n certain
system.
n
The
man.
He
sure
has
llglit with Imwle knlto at a dlstniico
castle In Hiiglnnd wiu priwlrnted the
price Is high on whatever you want to of four feet, lint I'rjor refused beeauso
other day."
one
enn
buy.
You
from
dlxli
switch
tbey were "so ilemnltloii vulgar."
"How did thnt happen?"
Miwt of Mr. Poller's bowjo Itnlrr",
"A fncetlous visitor, Just for a Joke, to another ns often ns you choose, but
askeil to be shown a room onco occu- the llttlo old prlco tag will heat you Including the one be purchased for
Age-- I to It.
im
the duel anil others sent to hint nfler
pied by the
the affair, nre now on exhibit In tho
lorn Id.
Kioto Historical museum, Mudlxnii,
These Irritating Husbands.
Couldn't See It.
"You must buy me some new clothes,
(rending
my
cards)
cun
mo
"You
women
t
True.
from
tell
Oilier
Fortune Teller
"I'D, what Is Hie most dllilrult kind
cook."
have money coining to you, but no
"Now, why do you sny Hint, my of hunting there 1x7"
whnliner." Client "That's singu"llniisc-liiintlh- g,
my boy."
lar! I'm tho new doctor across the ilrnr? Has nny htdy tried to hire you
way." Huston Transcript.
iiwnyl"
l.oulxvlllo i.ourler-Jouriia- l.
How superior an old codger with
Hnsy men nearly always are happy eight hairs on his hend looks at a
"I.uck" Is merely n sugar-coate- d
men.
mental
for
hulness.
mini.
inline

FOR

Cuticura

25 Cents

ft

.

Mr. Schleusner in HlKry Frsa
Dotn'i
Kidney Complaint.
Gave Complete Relief.

A good Amerlcnn

tains proper directions to safely

BELCHING

COULD JJOJ SLEEP

will buy
a big package of

POSTUM
CEREsAL
weighing over a pound, net.
--

What are you paying for
coffee ?

THIS OAUMZOZO

WITH PILE DRIVER SMASHES AMD TRIP HAMMER BLOWS

iive brught

We

PACKED
CROWDED!
JAMMED!

and
THE CITY FOLKS
into Carmozo

ly (he hundreds

I

down prices to a point where buyiHg is irresistible
MAKE NO MISTAKE

!

THE RANCHERS

are slreamini

-

Nirtvs

Follow

the

Brigade

Darwin
to the

io

C a r r i

7.

o

Trading Company's

A Topic of interest now in the minds of all
TO SAVE
SALE
A
for miles around. It's a sweeping success.
Heed our warning
wonderful sale. Only a few days more Don't delay
!

!

Pitt

!

(MHO

POSITIVELY IHr"

BiWST

LOOK

What we are doing for the FINISH

!

For Men and Yonnj! Men

CLOTHING

MP

BEST SALE

THE

Shoes lor the Entire Family

Who Civrc

m
"The U.us-..- (
of KuiM'iilit-iiiier,made ot lilacli Kuglish
wool kersey, $50 value, now
$.VJ.50
M UN'S Overcoats
In brown, grey, imw wool
iiiixttiri.it, nn exceptional value at
$19.95

M ION'S OVKKCOATS-Fro-

Ch i Idren's Shoes
The famousTeddy
Hear brand, scoffer
sole, all leather,
smoke or tan color.

Shoe- s- Vici,
hid, blucher, broad
toe, full vauip, also
in gun metal calf,

Men'

....

MEN'S OVERCOATS Mack kersey, heavy
ijuiltcil lining, aslrachau collar,
$24.'J5
M EN'S SUITS--Onspecial lot of
cii rr
J
Jl'l.l
men's blue surge suit, all sizes,
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS-L- ot
of wung men's
wool suits, siics 34 to 37, all new
ttr "jc
.plJ.Cj
styles and colors, $27 SO values,
ENOLISII COKMJKOY SUITS -- Fur auto
ami outing wear, the most durable suit for
sportsmen, 25 value, at this sale
$10. '(5
KHAKI SUITS-IIea- vy
weight, nnrfolk style
$20 value, price at thin sale
$13 45

All to
up to $8.
go at per pr. 4.75

Sizcs5to84

BOY'S SUITS-- All

SI. 85
$(..')5
58 75

LEATHER VESTS

lllaohet linnl. knit
collar anil wrists,
to go at
S5.SU

Highest itiality,
$').')S
112 value,
$14 value, S10.
Men's Mackinaws
Special lot of good
wool mixture, $10
to $12 value $0.'J5
Shecplined Cotits
at loweHt price

DUCK

COATS

EXTRA

FOR

SATURDAY

5U0 Yards of Heavy Grade

Outing Flannel
while they last

35c A 40c values

Light and Dark

Colors

More New Ginghams
Regular 35c grade

2 3c

A

Splendid Fabric

Very neat and attractive patterns
MORE DRY GOODS BARGAINS

two-nic-

two-piec-

RIPROARING, HILARIOUS

A

0-- 4

SAT. and MON. ONLY

underwear, heavy-ribbelleece-liue85c
regular $1.25 value, now
e
underwear, Hat heavy llecced
Men's
85c
lined, $1.25 value, going now at
Men's union suits, the fatuous Henuiugtou
$2 75
brand, light weight worsted, at
Heavyweight ribbed wool and mttou mixed,
$2 85
...
$3.50 value at
Wool ribbed light gra
and white,
$J.'I5
$0.00 valuif, now at

1

all hero

Ladies' Shoes Latest styles in Walk
Over and "Selby"
brands, extra quality black kid, hand
turned soles, Louis
heels, all sizes and
widths, $12.50 and
$15.00 value.
At
this sale
10.95

OALORE

30-in-

UNDERWEAR

Saturday Only

Wo expect you

Men's Work Shoes-T- an
only, all sixes
up to $7.00 values.
At this sale 4.85

Men's

Underwear
Come I:arly

Ladies' Mack Kid
Shoes lace, military heels, worth
today $8 50. Our
iiricc at this sale
is only
5.45

Hoy's heavyweight Corduroy Hants, sizes 0 to
10, $2.25 value, at thin Hale
$1.59
Men's dark striped cottonade Pants, well made
$2.50 value, now
$1.89

Men's Heavy Weight Uibbed

69c

metal, blucher and
Eng. Hal, Neoliu
and oak soles, all
sizes, black only.
$8.50 value. Our
price
5.45

BARGAINS

llookfold l'erculr- - in light and dark colors,
at this sale go at
20c
35c value Shirtings and Cheviots, per yard,
27c
at this sale go at
50c to 60c value Mercerized
Irish Poplins,
navy, copen, wine, light blue, green. Sales
price, per yard
37c
Linen Suitings, makes excellent boys
wash suits and skirts, worth 75c a yard.
(Suing at this sale at
42c
Linen-finis- h
Sheeting, full bleached, good
value at $2.50 per yard. Sales price $1,05

Men's Pants

Saturdiiy and Monday

All Sines. Each

(Sun

Men's Outing Shoes
Hal chrome sole,
leather counter, S4
value. Will go at
this sale at 3.25

Sll.'JS

DUCK VESTS

-

e

new Kali Goods

Lot I - To 8.00 value nt
hot 2- - To $10.00 value at
Lot 3- - To $12 00 value at
Lot I To $15 00 value at

Hunter brand, durable, lined, corduroy, an exceptional
bargain at $1.45

Men's Shoes

$2.1.5

Sizes ') to 11 $2 J5
Sizes 11,Mi 2 $3.25

e

DRY GOODS

HELD

11

LADIES'

READY-TO-WEA-

R

blue,
ALL WOOL SUKC.K DREKSES-Na- vy
all sizes, up to $35 values. Our price $19.25
SILK UKESSES-Th- cy
are beauties. Satin
and Taffeta, the latest creations of New
York's foremost designers.
Colors Navy,
brown, Copenhagen, black, purple, $32,50,
$35 to $45 values at
$23.75
SKIKTS-N- ew
Kail styles in Silk or Wool,
at remarkably low prices.
COATS For ladies, misses, children, A new
shipment of latest colors and materials,
plush or cloth, all at wonderful savings.

HOSIERY
Men's heavy weight grey Wool Socks, 90c
value, now at per pair
C9c
Men's Hose, black, tan, gray, Palm Ueach,
35c values, now nt
19i
Men's Shawkuit Cashmere Hose, black, gray
and natural wool, $1,00 value.
Now to go at per pair
72c
Ladies' Hose, 20c values, black only.
Now at per pair
13c
Iron Clad Ladies' Hose, black, white and
C5c
hrowu. Special
Ladles' White Fiber Silk Hose, 85a value
Now at per pair
57e
Ladies' Fiber Hose, black, tan, white, beavgr,
beach, 45c value. Now at
28c
Ladies' Hlack Hose, 40c value.
Now at per pair
23c
Child's Hose, 20c value, black only at
13c

LADIES' New Fall &

25c values Calicoes, all colors, while they last
per yard at this sale
15c
Cotton Hats, Quilt size, full 3 pounds
at only
1.49
Wool Plaids, $1.25 value,
Now at per yard
79c
Table Damask, $1.25 value, at
79c
35c value Cretous, fur Comforters,
Now at per yard

LATEST

Winter HATS

CREATIONS

at big savings

h

Hats

Men's

(aps

And

72-iu-

All new styles and colors
At a big discount

2e

BARGAIN

--

GIVING

ALL OVER THE

Nosotros
Hablumos Esjmuol

STORE

$20,000 Grocery Stock to be Closed Out Slick and Clean
Saturday Only

lfmfiilmo"ttcv

510

Z-.UV-

AA

--

Suturduy Only

Soap

Butter

For Saturday Only

For Saturday Only
Meadow Gold Hotter
known as the best butter

.
Soap
Wh.te Laundry

6

bars for

ReijuUi (Sc and

7Se

value,

apeciul

',er ',tumu

9C?r

OVC

Flour
Cream of Wheat or Homestead
.

48 lb bagH
2 Mb bags

In

1U0

$3.10

loti, per cwt

$i.oo
.

.

.

.

$o.O()

Karo Com Syrup

Lare

Medium

S9c

,9(."

45c

Toilet Articles at Groat Saving

to 50 coats on the Dollar

blue and
SHIK.T3-Pl- tlu
gray, chambrnyt, clievints, etc.
$1.2 and $150 valiiea,
7fJC
While the last

WORK

to a customer

fcl
P 1 AO

Heavy cotton, dark gray only, large sliawl collar.
MEN'S SWEATERS
$1.89
pocket, s.tes 30 to 40, $2 75 value
MENS SWEATERS- - V neck, gray only, pockets, $2.00 value, at
$1.39
All our Wool Sweaters for men, Indies and children
lower thnit wholesale prlco

CHILDREN'S TOQUES

12 lbs.

ForSaturdajO.il,
13 pounds for

pounds for

stuffed, bottle
lkHd3Sc
Ubby'a Uill Pickles, can 11c

You will save

Limit

For Saturday uuiy

io

R A

Sugar

rffs

AuiWican Sardines in Oil,'
SSc
doaen
P
liliportfd8ardines.il pure olive
oil, per down
M 79
Clwb Houte olive, p.m.nto

EXT

THF CTftDF
111L

AHFAh
OlUKL HllLriM

Wlhnrn fhn trnillAt Mnnf
YYIIlIC UlU MUM Uj

38c

PIllI

COLGATE'S U13NTAL CREAM

Large tube, now at
Small size, now at
30c Colgate's Shaving Stick, Shaving Powder and 3havlng Croatu, each
SI 00 Colgate's Cold Cream, big jar for OVc.
No. 2 Jar Cold Creftin fur
2Sc jar Kice 1'0W,ler'
,lesh' wl,ile aMl1 "'nHe
75c Colgate's Toilet Water, S')c.
50c Toilet Colgufe Toilet Water
$1.00 Colgate's Toilet Waters (in all ltavurs)

"

Carrizozo Trading Co.
QUALITY FIRST

Phone

21

THEN PRICE

IILANKETS

Extra

Hlankcts

Vry Special.

72 x

large
8- 4-

2.c
21c
45c

2lc
V)c
V)c

site,

$6.65

